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work is done without n pirtiide of Stale aid.
Here, then, is one examplu, among many, of
what Free Church can aocoirtpirsh. Wo can
not fail lo wisli it increased piospiirily, since
its moral, social) nnd poliliu.al inlliiteimiis are of
of tilt! doUlc)l hind, Good citiion^'ftto of no
sect in particiAuf; but if all Methodism act up
to the profe.sslon of (uitli sent forth nt tliis Con
vention, we. ought naver lo Itnd a had, |Ciiijlen
calling liimssif n Methodist.—[,New York
Timesj
_______ _____

MISCELLANY.
'• RETURN TO THY REST.”
llRTunir unto thy rest, my «ouI,
Batura unto thy rest t
Too longthsso wandering feet hare elrayod
In paths, of Ood unbleatj
The tempting gets stood open wide,
The way was broad and fair,
While breath of flowers and song of birds
Filled all the sunlit air.
The flowerets faded ere the noon,
The bird-song died away;
And, lowering o'er the tangled path.
The skies seem ashen gray.
O, Veary, lonely, fVightea soni,
By toil and storm distrest;
One only refuge waits for tlieo.
Return unto thy rest I
Mo ohiding words of stern rebuko
Or anger wait for thee;
Thins erring steps have pisred thy Lord,
Blit pardon still is free.
Poor trembling soul I " look np and live,”
Obey such love’s behest \
From downward patlis of woe and sin,
Return unto thy rest I
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TaliiiiiynAtllb'd Oea-TiI-BED.—=^oT h««(IISr
half n century Ihe veteran diplomati.st atetod a
prominent part in the nlTair* 61 BiirO|jd. As
the prime minister, or embassador of the direc
tory, tlie oon.snlaie, the empire, and the dionarcliy of Louis Philippe, ho negotiated the import
ant treaties whidli detcrmitied the boundaries of
empires nnd the fate of kingdom*, abd formed
plans which made Napoleon an Emperor, nnd
the Einpsror an exilu. Suoh a man's views of
an eventful life of four-soore years furnishes
instructive lesson* to men who are wasting tho
energies of being on political anibition or world
ly aggrandizement. Just before bis death a
paper was found on his table on which he had
written, by the light of (he lamp, such iintt us
those :
“ Bcliolil eiglity-thrau prtsflcd Rway I What
cares 1 Wliat agitation 1 What anxiotios I
What ill-will I What sad ooraplicalfons 1 And
all without results, except great futigUo of mind
and body, and a profound sentiment of discour
agement with regard to the f.Juro, and disgust,
with regard to tlie past.”
Contrast with this Uie exolarantion of “ Paul
the aged ” ns he was about ekwing his dnrthly
career: “ I have fought a good light { I have
kept tlie faitli; henceforth there is laid op for
mo a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,
theriglitoous Judge, shall givoino ai th-at day.”
A dcatli-bed is lliu triumphant chariot ot ihu
useful Christian, however humble ; it is'the ex
ecutioner’s o;irt of tho worldly believer however
exalteJi
__

OUa TABIiB.
Mammoth Gave of vice and selHshnoss, ho had out of tho house nnd tottered down to his front
An hour later, when it had beou settled that
retained enough of his spiritual vision to per gate. It will bo remsinbored that between the the love-making had become a botrollml, the
ceive these things. Moreover (and here we yard and tho street ran a mill race, a modor- gii'l looked Roseburgh in the eyes with n gaze
Hours at Hour for March ha.s an inter
come to a truth of highest import,) in the mat- utoly wide and deep current, .spanned by a which said mure limn language, and whi.spered, esting tolilejof ooiitonts, rnioiig wliloli nro “ A I)«V will'
ton of loving, llio species is mightier than tlie plank bridge over wliich everyone who entered with a half-terrified, pathetic joy, " Oil, how 1 n Roman Oaiitlsman,” “ .\ Uliiiiixo of Tlr.1 J korny,”
individual. Roseburgh wa* no longer hi.s own the Ridley ground.* from that side must pass. .shall love you ! It fi-igliteiis me to think how I ’* Tbo ilystorjr of Di-oamliig,” nnd a ssnaiblo, wdll writ
The child upon its mother’s heart
Forgets the weary day)
ten srllclc by R«t. Osorgs B. lUooii on “ The Liternturo
self; ho had lost his sharpest peculiarities, his On the bridge ho stopped, looked, and listened ; am going to love you."
So lore divine shall fold tlieo close
vieiousness and egoism; ho was the universal the night was moonless, Starless, and very dark ;
Frankness, earnestness, simplicity, innocence of our Sunday School..’’ Tho atorios and poem, nra of
And soothe eacli grief away.
luan-soul, in love.
Oomo, burdened soul, thy wanderings o’er.
the street was perfectly quiet. Then did this —she was tho incarnation of them all, and she a high order. Pnbli.hed by Ch.irlos SoriUmsr Si Civ,
Mow York, at SC a year.
Thy follies all confessed.
The absent Susie liauiitcd him. . In bis time good old man, set on and strengthened by the was cltarming.
With hastening feet tliat rove no more,
ly walks he seemed to see her by. Ilia side, nnd “ bee in his bonnet,” carry out one of the stran
Will she be happy with this man ? Unknown.
Return unto thy rest!
“Tub Bible amd thb Sgiiool Pokd,”
he slackened his step to let tlie dear little phan gest tricks that ever a good man was left to We cannot predict how ho will wear; wo are whioli li thought by many to be “ tlie groat giio.llon of
tom keep pace with him. He could summon devi.se.
not yet acquainted will] him. In all this story tho hour,’’is ably and oalmly dUouisod by Rufus W.
'
[From tlio Galaxy for Fob.]
before bis mind’s eye every outline of her form
With great labor, his head full of blood and the ManSe Roseburgh that was, and once more Clark, D. U., and his argumoiit lias boon pubtl.bod in a
OV£BSOUL OF MANSE EOSEBUE&H. and face, and every change of her expression. his breath wheezing, he pulled up and carried may be, has not appeared. Wo have not seen noat pamphlot of IJO p.agaj by Loo Shtpard, of BooOut of vacancy tlie biuooyes looked at him.; in away u dozen of the loo.se planks of the bridge, tlie selfish, corrupt, pa.ssionate follower of' fash tou. It ahouM bo ciirofully road by all. Sold by all
•
[Concluded.]
darkness the starlight smile beamed upon him ; until he had opened a gap of eight or ten feet ion and slave of vice, who ha* heretofore been bookaollors.
Her reward was that her charge at last fell amidst a crowd he was called to by her voice. in the centre. He did not moan to drown Rose known to men and women by that name. All
A New Industrial Jourwal. — Tnk
hsieep,.and so granted her a little rest. Next The word “ dearest ” continually lingered near burgh ; he knew that the man was a goo'd bis special traits, and t«ste^—not only hls.libcrmoroing she discovered that the good fight bis lips, begging for the brief, delicious lifetime swimmer,; but he did mean to duok him. At tinisni, hi^'lifck of-furth, liis general lack of sym rKcasoixJoiiT ti tho tltlo of a now Indmtrlat .louraaL
which she had fought to keep both her grand of utterance. Her little question, “ Were you the moment it seemed to him a very proper pathy, his cynic views of life, but also his light derotod to Kngiuooriug, Manufoetiirjil;]. offd liilildiifg,
father and herlovir hud been all in vain. Mr. thinking of me ? ” more than once came to him way to serve a son of Belial, who wa* coming er habits df practical joking, of reckless froliok- that oomoa to ill fraightod with raluablo artiolos. The
Ridley awoke sick—;too feeble to get up to so distinctly (hat'he answered aloud, “ Yes.” to invade him in his ca.stlc, to rob him of liis ng of scoQiag and clmlfing—all have been for a dluiugnlaliiug fiiatnro of this journal ia the fact that at;
breakfast; head hot, eyes seeing black specks, In fact, he was such a Manse Roseburgh as beloved grandchild, and to make her wretched lime overwhelmed by tbo fervent revelation of tho Orticloa and illu.tnittom arc original—no clipping, or
otd ongravinga being mod.
ihind seeing monsters ; conSdont, nevertheless, ho had never before dreamed of, and as ho for this life nnd also for the life to como. He
first love, liable however to reassume tlieir The numbor before u« conilati of forty-four Isrgo pogpa,
(hat he knew the whole duty of grandfutliers ; would orioe have laughed to scorn.
dominiun.
ilfouglit it a very justifiable nnd praiseworthy
and it ia printed oil very ouporior paper, and iu tbo boat
resol Ved to end this affair, bet ween Susie and
At last the world without this one girl sepmed method of. thwarting and throwing scorn upon
We have soon the species,-rather’ than the •tyloof tl'O typograpliio art. AltogotKor, U-la the (inSot
Rosebflrgh; angry and tremulous the moment to him so narrow tliat liis soul could not breathe such n prowling Satan.
individual; we have studied the possibility of looking Jourjiol of patotioul loianoe now bafuro tbo
A letter from Qxford, Mis*.; states that tliu fo-*
he thought of it. The “ son of Belial ” called, in it; nnd he determined that, despite his so
Ho accomplished "this work without inter strong and pure sentimqpt which exists in al publid. The artioto., too, uro of unnsual eaoollonoo, cent horrible ruilru d disaster was caused ORtirafind Mn Ridley saw him in his slck-roooi) and cial prido and his love of independence, and ruption. Susie, a» he had giie.ssod, intended td most every one of us; we have been favored onii cbutiiin m-sttor oalculnted to iiiilruot np,d iqto-eit nll
had it out with liittli
despite of lier graiidfnlher, ho must have her. meet her lover and have a preliminary word with a view of the great, original, universal ctasBoa. Til* yearly •iibscriptlou la Two Dollnra and the ly by the rottenness of the trestle tiinhqrs, and
“ I don't want to hear about your character, In the purest and sweetest mood of mind that ■willi him ; but Susie, deceived by the retarded oversoul in love. Some day Roseburgh ' will prico of aingiB numbers Twenty Csnta, a sum that teams that ns soon ns the sin.ish up was over the Com
sir,” ho said, in a shaky, mumbling voice, and he had ever known, he wrote liter an otfer of Cloek, was still in the house, wailing for the more Or less go back trom this noble hirgeness ridicu'ously small whou compared with tho size and pany burned tho wrecked carslinJ all l-he wood
in that ecstacy of excileraent which sometimes marriage. During tho rest of that day, antici last nnd best moment. The trap being set, the of expression, to liis old nnd own persona liiy, charnoteror tho Journal. It must ro^luira aii enormous work to hide the rottenness. Sovon dfoastars
does, more or less ill, tiie work of real ffrnsnoss. pating no delay nor rejection, ho was perfoclly breathless trapper drew back among the lilacs, That day he may, or he may not, become a bail circulation to mako tho ontorprise pay at tliaso flgtira., have occurred on that road vrithina oloiuh, and
“ It's nothing to me, sir—nothing to me. I’ve happy. He seemed to bo already her husband, seated himself in a garden-chair, nnd attended- husband, first unsympathetic, then faithless, and it Is ploasuiit to seo tliat the Publithera bavo eufll- iliero is much esoitement in that portion of.th?.
cieiit failli ill our Ainoridaii arorkiiiginaa to load thow to State iigaiiisl the road.
made my mind up. I can't have this going on protector, comforter ; he saw himself watcliing the result Presently a rapid,.firm trend in then loveless, then cruel.
undertake, it.
any longer. I can’t have it, sir. I don’t want over her through all his life; ho wtis unspeak formed him that some male being was approach
Buf if ardent, persistent, nnd solf-sncrificlng
The Rockland Ouzette says that several
'I'll* T'tohiiologist is issued by,tlie loduilrtal Ftiblicato discuss your intentions. 1 decline to discuss ably glad and proud of her.
ing. Knowing that it would be wrong to let affection cun keep, him in the - right and happy tioii Company, wlioso olHoa it at (78 Broadway, Maw week* since two teunviet* in the Maine BtalU
them. I dare say they are an honor. They
But wli(?K three days had passed without a any one but lliu son of Belial fall into the rn le, way, he will be-.kept (bera by bis wife..
York. ICvory mocliaiiio ought fo scad fur at Uast one Prison, by the nn.-ne of Hickey and Murphjf*
might be grateful to some people. It’s all very reply, he slid down from Ins crest of eonfiderico this conscientious nnd clear-headed old gemle----- ----------- 1
------------------- ----numbor of tills Journal. If they sand for one, it wilt be cot into an iiUorcution, nnd wb'do flg)ning
well, if one think* so. No, 1 don’t meiin that. into a most gloomy hollow of surges and buffet- maii callod, “ Is that Mr. Roseburgh ? ”
Hickey cht’wed up Murphy's right thumb. Sj
How TO get rich.—Five cents each rnorn- strango if they do not sondjfor tlia others,
I can’t express myself clearly. My head trou'o- ings. He was fo silent, or when he did talk
“ Yes,” was the responso of a cultivated and iiig— a mere trifle. Thirtji-five cents per'week
mortified was Murphy nt the manner of rooeiT-'
A
R
are
C
han
C
k
.—Wo
call
our
readers’
les roe. I beg you woa't continue, sir. 1 he was so morosely cynical, that people kept musical, yet dreaded nnd detested voice.
-i-hot much ; yet it would buy coffee and su"ar
ing Ids iigury tliat ho took no care whatever of
thank you. 1 dure say you don't mean ill ; out of his way. A thousand mocking imps of
’• Como on,” said Mr. Ridley, choking and for a whole family, $18.2d a year---aad 'tius attention lo a rare ohaace to maka money,’ and that ti^ Ids hand, but cuniinuod at his work of washing;
by acting at Agent for lliht Prinoe among the jilVonlla
but I prefer not to discuss it. My soul is fixed. fancies persecuted liim ! Susie ? how could she shaking, but firm in purpose.
amount invested io a saving-bank at the end moiitlilies, OuB SoiiooiiOAT VlsiTon. If to certnliily dipping his hand in hot and cold Water, running
I know I am in tlie path of duty. If I am not, lie so criiol? The postman? careless brute 1
Roseburgh stepped upon the bridge, stepped of eael] year, and the inicrpst thereon at six
tlie ebenpast, most ohearnil and best Illustrated maga in nnd out of doors, and otherwise exposing
forgive me. J mean right. Yon must ktiow This world has sebloin been blessed with the upon the abyss, and splashed into tlie race.
per cent., computed nnnually, would in twelve
himself. In a few days tlie hand and arm be*
I do. And, meanitig right, 1 must be firm.
sight of a more humbled, troubled, and irra* Suddenly terrilicil lest the man miglit drown, years amount fo raord than ^670—enough to zine of its el.its published, niul Agaiita ar* paid in oash I came Inflamed, extensive suppuration took pUee,
7erins:-Ono copy, one yeiir, (LtS; 80 Capias, one
“ Well, sir, if you positively will not hear tional lover tiniti Miuise Rosebnrgli.
Jlr. Ridley staggered lutstily torvVard, felt out buy a goqd|farra in the )\'es|.
year, SiO.OO, leaving the Agent S17.60 for his troiihia; both the fleshy and nnd bony tissue* became
me, I will leave," replied Uoseburgh. “ Good
After three days came a trembling moment the timber edge of the Hume with' his cane,
Five Cents before breakfast, dinner, and sup SO copies, end your, 832.00, leaving the Agent 830.00 for very much diseased, and Ids general health was
morning, sir.”
—when he tore open a little note, nnd found n stared into the da kiiess beneath him, saw noth per ; you’d liirdly miss it, yet it is fifteen cents Ills trouble, &c-, &c, A S'i.OO original Steal Prainium enfeebled to sucli an extent, as to require am
Although he had come resolved to he patisnt, photograph and a confession of love. Never,, ing, tottered down the stro'irn, and continued to
a day—$1.05 per week. Enough to buy a Kugraving sent to eacli subseriber for 23 contS) In addi putation of the riglit arm half way between the
he had ended by feeling himself oirciided. Not it seemed to him, was any human compo.sition stare. The buzzing in his head would not let
small library ot book*. Invest this ns before, tion lo the subsci iption prico.
elbow and shoulder, and even now his recovery
a keen observer of men, at least nut of old more iiinocemly frank nnd simply eloquent him hear the strong, quiet strokes with whioli
and in Iwciily years you have over $300Q. Speoimen numbers of tlie M.sg!izine, and full inslruo- is doulitfuL Murphy is the man who robbud
people and invalids, he did not sou how much than this letter of Susie Ridley’s.
Ro.seburgh was alrea ly gaining the opposite Quito enough ^o buy a good house and lot.
tioiis to Agents, will be sent for 10 ceou by addressing P. M. Blake’s broker’s shop in Bangor in open
of what seemed injustice, and incivility was
“ Oh, my love, my love, my love,” it began bank.
Ten cents each morning—hardly worth a Duugliadsy & Becker, I’abliiliors, 42) Walnut Street day............. ............... ................... .
merely fever.
“Are you there?” callod the old goatleraan, second thought; yiet with it you can buy a pti- PUiladelphla, Pa.
nnd just in that delicious style it wont on.
Going down stairs, lie discovered Susie, “ Oh, my all, liow happy you have made mo ! in an agony of elation and terror.
Among the Alaska rivers ore the Atutoacool-'
pci of pins or a spool of thread. Seventy cents
Tub Bowdoin Scientific Review.—A akuchargut, Nocolucldgut, Kuyuyukuk, Conneawaiting him in the parlor, although slio knew How could it como into your heart to make
“Yes,” growled the young man, who had per week—it would buy several yards of muslin.
that she ouglit not to see him again. The me so happy ? You are the best nnd kindest just reached firm earth again. “ What under
ifecond number of this now magnzine U outg with the
S36.50 in one year—deposit ihis amount qs be folloiring table of contentsMioro*Speotroflcope covnli, Uimlnchlui, and Gulsova-Richka, along
temptation of touching her onco more dissolved man in the whole worl.i. Nothing hut good heaven does this mean ? ”
whoBO bank* live in almost Arcadian bliss tho
fore, nnd you would have $1340 in twenty
at once his anger and hU sense of what was ness could lead you to cure for a poor little girl
No answer. Mi. Ridley was spoccliloss with year* ; quite a snug little fortune. Ten cents and its ApplioHtions; Tho Uuiisoa Eximustion I'mnp Cnyckrtidckpuks, YakutSTllrailis, SiihiatsUylitbest; and joining her, he took lier hand, placed like me.”
the e.xeilement of a dozen or so.pf emotions. before each breakfast, dinner, and supper—• and iu ToohnicHl ApplicHtiims; On Kormontatlou nud miks, Ankncligamuks, Mekutoneontzeorts, and
the Source of Muscular Dower; IMiysiulogy; DUcuuriKf
her arm in hi.s, and walked the room wit.’: her
other tribes with equally simple nomonclalureSt
Here Roseburgli nearly dropped on'hi.s knees Koseburgn, witliout a hit, and exasperatiiigly thirty cents a day. It would buy a book for of M* Moyer of ildb-mtif %t the Keunion of hiKbuck.
in silence. No need of telling lier wJiat had at the thought that he should be so overvalued. wet, made a shrewd gues.s at the cause of his tho children, $2.10 a week, enough to. pay
DublUIied by Profs. UnicketC and Goodnle, Urunswick,
'Very high lioCl shoes have many disadyaUs
been said'; she saw it all in his troubled face.
“ But o' , my dai’litlg, what shall I tay to misadventure, and turned liisfoaek on the house for a year's subscriprion to a good newspaper. At A year,
tagos.
They tlirow tlie center of gravity of*
Alter a moment she stopped walking, and laid you 1
he read on. ” My grandt'athor, my in high anger, resolved never to seek entrance $109.59 per year-^with it you could buy a good
Tiik Littlb CoRPOfiAL for March is a (he body so far forward that a graeufiil Oarlicr head on Ids shoulder, first looking up in p or, sick, loving grandfnt er, will not liti.'l'’ ol there again. He had not taken a dozen steps mclbdeon on which your wife or daughter could
his eyes with a piteous smile, and whispering, ray marriage. \Vo have talked over it and n'hon a faint shriek clove tho night, followed, or produce sweet music, to pleasantly while the rich numbor. We do not soe how it can possibly be Im* riage is im(>os8ihIo; there U great danger of
proved, but the publtiiheri promise grout iitiproTtments twisting tho ankle where looting i-i not smooth
“ Mayti't I ?
cried over it—yes, my duttr, wo have both of rather accompanied, by another splash. These evening hours away. And this amount invest
• “It is very pleasant to bo once raoro togeth m cried over it—for ten whole days. Ho can ounJ.s he did nof htenr distinctly, for Ids'cars ed as before, would in forty year* produce tho during the year. It is a most boautiful juvenile maga* and secure ; ami ibis driving the foot forward
zlne. One dollar a yonr. Issued at‘CUioago, lU., by into tlie too of the boot oflo.i OiiJsos U paiitful
er,” he said, feeling ns if they liad been long not see tilings right; be says that if I marry were still filled and dulled with water. But desirable amount of $15,000.
Alfred L. Sowell & Co.
distortion of the great too joint But—sihdy
separated, although they had met the evening you,
the
old
man
heard
tliem
and
guessed
their
will break his heart; and. darling, my
Boys learn a lesson. If you would be a
before. .
__________
Tifis Phkrnolooccal Journal, which are fasldonnhle 1
own darling, how can I break his heart ? 1 cause truly. Susie had come out, liad fallen happy youth, lead a sober life, and be a weal
“ Oh, darling, this is making believe,” she think that no one was ever so wretclied as I, through the opening in tho bridge, and was thy and influential roan,—instead of squander ** otu be safely recommended one of tiie most Instruo*
Benuly in dress is a good thing, rtill «t If
sighed. “ This is making believe.”
and, at the same time, tliat no one was ever so droiviiing between the two beings who best ing yi>ur extra change, invest in » library or live aud valuable Magazines for family nnd general use who may. But it is a lower beauty, for whidtt
The interview was suddenly broken off. by a happy. Tho knowledge that you love me is loved her. It was a horrible commixture of
published/* has in the number fur March tho following
saving-bank.
among its contents: ~ Natlianle) 1). BhortlefT, M. D, a higher beauty should not bo sacrifloed. They'
call, summoning Susie to take care of her such a con.solation that it nearly drowns all my farce and tragedy.
If you would be a miserable youth lead a Mayor of Uoston; ,rhe Future boleooeof Man; Abo* love dress too much who give it their first
grandfather.
great sorrow. Be sure of one thing, that I
Unable lo swim, and knowing that, for all drunken life, abuse your cliildi-en, grieve your rigines of the Philippine Archipelago; The Flat-Uead thooglit, their bust limo or all their money)
Roseburgh, as sensitive now as people always nevei* will marry any one else—never, never, ho could do, his child must die, Amos Ridley
wife, be a wretched and despicable being while
are, thought that she left him tco promptly and never! And, oh, my love, however you may raised a scream, which for sharpness and dis you live, and finally go down to a dishonored Indiana; Oar[ Vogt, the '* Oermtiii Darwin;** Pure Air; lyho for it neglect the culture of mind or'heai't
Why U90 ^psctncles; Organization and Crime; ifo«p|tal or the clsims of otlrers on tlieir servioe ) whu
willingly. He went oflf in a storm of excite be separated from mo, do not quite forget me. tress was not a man’s but a womau's. There
grave—take your extra change and invest it in Lifj in the Old World; Phrenology in the Sunday csre more fur (heir dress than their dispusitioif;
ment ; he had as many conflicting emotions as 'Though so much nobler than I, and tliougb ray was such an unmistakable accent of agony in it a drinking-snloon.
Solioois; Christian Unity* Cliromo>UthogrApliy; Jaroee who are troubled moro by an unfashiortablw^.
fancy might attribute to a dry leaf tossed in love is of so little worth to you, do sometimes that Roseburgh stopped, turned about, hesitated
Vick, the Horticulturist; A Cross Hiisbiind Cured; So* bonnet than a noglocted-duty..
the wind ; ho was a little angry with Susie, and remember mo, my love. Your loving, always an instant, and then called, “ What is the mat
The constitution of the sun Seems to be at- ciul Curiosities; National Debts, the Famny'>'”ita (iovw
a good deni angry'with her guardian, and much loving
“ Susie.”
An Iwfant fzOoioiAN.—A grandchlM of Df;
ter ? ”
tracling mucli attention just now; from aiitroii- ernnieiit; Whnt Can I do best? Holy Lund nnd Kgvpt<taortiffed at being ejected from sueh a fiumhle
“ She is drowning,” was the shrieking reply. omer.s. In n roceiil lecture Dr. Gould of Cam A Tour; Cmfuclus,the Chinese S.tge; the Ornb Spider; Eimnons, when not more than six years oM,
In
a
tumult
of
affection,
Roseburgh
hastily
roof. In one moment be wished that he had
tho Seujrulnry Bird; How to bo n 5IUi); the aSnorinoo; eanio to liini, with a trouble weighjng oi» lier
Tho lever guessed ; he had that in liis heart
led a worthier life, and in the next ho thought wrote a reply: “ My dearest, I shall return. I wliich madte him' a diviner; and at three bridge has given a very good summary ol the Human Spontaneous Combintion, etc., with portrait}
cannot
accept
yonr
refusal;
it
would
make
me
mind.
latest
results
of
invesligntibn
on
the
'subject.
that he had been trea'ed with ridiculous harsh
bounds he was at the race-way, peering into its According to Iiim, wo are in no danger of being nnd other illuHratlons. Price 30 cents, or $3 a 3’eiir.
“ A. B. soys the moenr was irtnJa of green
ness, and in the next he resolved that he would too miserable. Blease tell }our grandfather
S.
R.
Wells,
Publisher,
38fl
Broadway,
New
York.
cheese, and I don’t believe it.”
gloom.
deprived of tite light and lieat of our 'great
...It
-Jv-—y
have this girl in spite of opposition. An hour that I respectfully, but earnestly, insist upon
“ Don’t you believe it ? Why not ? ”
“ Oh, save her, save her! ” yelled the . old luminary lor a long .while to c.me. Observa
another interview with him,” etc.
later, paeiog the hotel veranda with a glass of
What a Free Ciiuroii can do —People
man: “ She is drowning.”
. ”1 know it Isn’t.”
•
tions
made
at
an
interval
of
fifty
years
reveal
In
tho
next
train
after
his
letter
ho
went
off
wbiitmy in his head, be perceired that he had
“ But liovr do you know 7 ”
Presently there seemed to be a'pale glte^, no diininiitioa in its brilliancy or beating power. ill olliiii' euuiitrius Oflie wisli to Bue liow a
been insulted to an extent that was unbearable to Ramfovd, reaching there at^nino in tho eve
“A it, grandpa ? ”
1 h i'
momentarily showing through the glossy mrk- The theory that it is a mass of matte'r under Cliui'uli van siqipert itsuH', apil ceiistantly in
" Serve her right for having sucji a relative, ning.
crease tlie spliere of its' userullno.s, witliuut
“ Don’t ask tne tlie question ( fait rlUst flad
Meantime, poor, sick, troubled Mr. Ridley ness, as of some object which, had., risen near, going combustion, and sboner or latter destined deriviiig any assistance whatever excepl frum
and for giving way to his nonsense 1" ho mut
tered, as be left for Newport. “The old fool had gone into a state ol excitement which was the surface of the water, spectfal, eva]ioi sent, to be coniumod, is disproved by the eon.sidura-> its bivii'ineiitber.s, cannot Jo better,ilian iniorm it out yourself.”
“ How can I find it out ? ”
and the young fool together have saved mo little short of insanity. The man was oxuellent ; a mockery of life. Toward this wliirenoss tion that if it jvevj cpmjxjsud entirely of coal, themselves with rojjur'J (o lliu preeeedin;;s at
“ You roust study into it.”
from being an utter fool. But for them I should his life had been ab.solutoly spotless; his heart Roseburgh leaped, striking out with tho vigor the riite at which it would have, to burn to pro the Methodjst State Geavpiitlon, new mooting
She knew enough to rq*ort to-the first of
hare hooked myself hard and fast. Now I am was one of tho gentlest and war,nest, that ever of a Newport surf-swimrasr, clutching ^rbm duce the amount of heat and tiglit we now get at Syfftcuse.
■Genesis for information, and alter a truly Em
moment
lo
moment
at
what
he
could
no
longer
from
it
would'use
it
up
in
about
4,000
years,
beat;
it
is
enough
to
bring
tears
to
one’s
eyes
a free man once move.”
The principle of (elf^roliance 1* put in the mons like seiirch, ske ran into tho study,
So we go up and down tho slopes of passion ; to seo him wretclied ; it is a case of undeserved see, now groping along tlie surface of the cur and we know from history that it has already very torugro'ond iu the dechmation of opinions
“I’ve found it out! Tlie moort is not mRde or
loving at ten o'clock, and hating or seeming to and patliotiu sutfering. And yet it dues seem rent, and now diving to its depths. Thus existed longer than that, Anoiher- theory oncoi agreed to ut the Convention. “ We ask no green cheese, for the moon was made befoM
hate at eleven ; driven by the winds of oircum as if his prejudices outrun both the demands of -passed a minute which seemed to the two dis generally accepted is giving way before modern peculiar privilege* for our own Cliurch,’’ (hey
stance, nnd tossed on the billows of the great reason nnd righteousness. He was so bitter tracted men like an hour. At last Roseburgh re.search. It is tliat ihb' sun consists of a shell say, “ we will concede none to any other.” the (30WS were,”
law of undulation. But. at Newport Roseburgh against bad men that he would hot believe that dim I od the side of tho race-way, bearing In his of light and Iieat-prbducing atmosphere sur Their tlieuries on politieal uffiiirs are suggested
Tile Missouri Senate recently adopted a con
found Irimself in tho trough of the sea again they miglit become belter men, except they arms a form which was already limp and cold, rounding a comparatively cool nucleus.- Recent liy tlie same spirit. . Tliey would liave all men
stitutional amendmofit prohibiting (be appro
He met plenty of acquaintances there ; but he openly confessed their sins and joined them and which answered not to the words and tears experiments show that tliere is iudeed a uuuleus iiidi-peiideiit ufcliiiuei 'and narrow influences
priation of public money for sflCtiiriun education
, .
less highly iiicaiideseent than its envelope, but
could take no manner of interest in them, man selves to the church. Ho would not allow any tliat saluted it.
in
tlie
exerciso
of
tlie
franehiso.
The^^
call
purposes, and the ll.’iUie rejected all amend
al
“ Oil, my God ?” groaueid the old man. “ Oh, this nucleus is nevertheless so bright tliat the
or woman; and it followed that he did not human nffoction could make such a one as
upon the teitizeiis to •’ rescue primary elections ment to pefinit Biblu reading in jiublio sMioots.
Maiisfiuld Roseburgh a harmless member of so I have- killed her ! Siisie 1 SuSife ! ”
small portion of it Wliich fci seen occasionally and tlie ballot from the control of vLciuua men.”
make himself agreeable.
He tried to drag the gi.-l outxif the lover's through tho opuniiigs.iii the envelope wouh), il
Capt. C. F. Hall proposes to nj'.iko nnirtlier
" What the deuce is Ihe matter with you ciety, and a decent head of a family. And now
Ill short tliey mark out a^path of duty whieli
Manse ? ” protested Harry \Vitliei'spoQ,n, a this conviction, one of tlie strongest moral arms, os if he could warm her into lilo with all the,rest of the sun were extinguished,. still is not only highly creditable lo tliom q* n reli scarcli for a North East piissngei' Ho 'iirttfnds
bo uiionduruble by our eyes, while its heat sur
brother dandy. “ Tou are tlie dullest corapany motors of his life, was roused to a passion by embraces.
body, but which lead* u* to wish that to start with a 150.ton steam propeller, to be
“ Let her alone,” said Roseburgh roughly. passes the fiercest fires whicli human art can gious
I ever mat, even liore. You stare at the table the (ear of losing his darling granddaughter,
He .Will ufoo havo
they could prevail upon other sects to' ^uko tliom provided with sails.
top sail schooner, qt about 150 ton*, flis route,
produce.
cloth as if it wore a winding sheet. Are you and by .the excitability of invalidism. His mind, “ Into the house I Blankets nnd a fire! ”
as an example—for in that case we should soon,
A doctor'was sent for; women of the neiglirepenting of your way.s ? Or are you in love ? ” weakened by the weakness of his body, was so
will be into Jono*’ Hound, and thence by s^
Si’icr.—There was a knot of sea-captauis have little reason 'lo drtiad the power of tills and land us clroumitanco* favor fo the pole. '
llosoburgh did not blush with shame; he tossed by alfeclion, anxiety, and terror, that he borliood rustled in ; the usual restoratives were
or
tliat
“
Ring,”
ns
tho
peo|)lo
would
govern
in
in
a
store
at
Honolulu,
Hie
keejier
of
which
was too far gone in sonlimcnt for that. Up was absolutely talked nonsense, and was in a fair applied. Ridley and Roseburgli, Itlie latter
still in hit wet ctoikes, waited in pn outer room had just bought a barrel of bUek pepper. Old reality, not merely In name.
'The Full Mall Gazette snya H is umble to
80 infatuated with Susie Ridley, that ho did not way to net it.
Tho strong vitality of the organiz.allon is
I won’t seo'm, I won't seu’in,” he stammer witliout speaking to each oilier, until they were Captain ------ , of Salem, came in and seeing
admire tho American policy of smiking to npibink his infatuation ridiculous. Amazing to
shown in tho amazing progress it has made in
prupriato all the odd* and ends of territory in
lell, ho was proud of it, and proud of it to that ed, walking feebly up.nml down his parlor. “ I'm summoned - out of their despair by a bustle ut the pepper took up a handful of it.
tho Statel There, nro now 2,276 roombers in
“
What
did
you
buy
such
slufT
as
that
for
?
"
joy.
not
obliged
to.
A
mail's
house's
his
castle,
(be market, regardless of the character of tho
extent that ho longed to confess it. It would
(he
miiiisteriql
torde
of
the
coimoci'ion.
The
“ She’s como to,” said a fopn and sallow, said ho to Ihe storekeeper, “ it's hall' peas.”
people or tlie value of (lie kind.
'
have pleased him to take the girl’s hand, slop Nobody'll como into it against my will I for
‘
T---.rr
,
. . —
^
“ Peas 1 ” replied the storekeeper, “ there total lay membership is 182,955. Without
granny, who at that moment seemed to them
out with her in presence of the whole world, bid it—I forbid it. I've ^ right to resist it.
reckoning Sunday %nooI teac^rs, Iberq pro
isn’t
a
pea
in
it.”
Caribou, in Arqoitqok County; will
He talked thickly, as if he were intoxicated ; an apgel.
ond declare, “ This woman-1 love with my
Taking up a handful a? he spoke, be ap npwanls of 82,000 person* taking (M 'active its first instalment of H*e8uh and NorwaglM
Mr. Ridley tottered up. to. Rt^soburgh, seized
whole heart, and for her I mean to live my for h'is agitation not only.half clouded his brain,
pah
in
Church
Work.
One
sohooftn
Brook
but also half paralyzed bis tongue. Susifl made both his hands a'nti clung to'them, whispering, pealed to the company. They'all looked at it, lyn can boiAt of $81 pbpils- 'The aniount of immlgrfflita esriy next summer. In neoonlaiwa
wliole life,”
and plunged'their hands into the' barrel, and
with the reoommemUlioit of W. W. ThomM;''
But to Witherspoon ho would not ray this, no reply, and even struggled to repress her “ God MesS you ! God bless you ! ’’
“God hleps yon for oullliig me!” said the bit n koroei or so, and then gave It a* their money collected duririg tho past year was very esq., of Portland, reoently opnsul at'qAa of; Dt#
■or he know (hat tho young man was a hard, tears, fearful of increasing his perturbation,
Urge,
and
the
highest
qalai^
paid
to
any
of
t|ie'
beo)^ detniM .to pqpiilalti
“ Well, what time , will ho be hero ? ” he young man. .-Thay had spoken their Ipst words universal opinion that there wasn't a pea in it. pastors or oflfciw fo' $5,000. Tlie valup of Hwodiib ports, it
coarse iriflor,. ju^ what he himself had been
“ I tell yo there is,” said the old captain,
of ill- will to ^ach other ; a qqipmqp unguish and
if poMibte this entire county.
■"■ly a few weeks previous; and he felt that. asked, after a moody silence.
scooping up a handful, “ and I’ll bet a dollar ebufeb edifices has advanced over, 140 per oenl.
“ lie says he. shall come on the nine o’clock a common joy had made them friends,
8ucb a precious pearl as tho name of Susie was
in nine year*., of parsonages over 164 per cent,
A Hanson man while fishing on, Indian Hoad.
ou
it.”
When
the
physician
called
thbhi
in
to
see
train.
Perhaps
he
may
come
immediately
■■ot to be thrown before such twine.
while iW number of members lias increased Pond a few day* ago, using a six inch perali
,
The
Boston
argument
all
over
the
Mforld.
Susie,
she
hud
recovered
her
strength
and
How was it that this tough and selfish world- here.”
more than ton per ceiii. Tho educational for bait, got a bite from a half pound 'plckefbl,
They took him up.
“ Quarter past niim,” muttered Grandfather senses, and lay smiling upon' a sofa.
bog had been inspired by such a pure and sub-,
brantebM have advanced at a sintllar rale. At but before he eould draw in bU. line, tm Heok;
'*
Well,”
said
he,
“
spell
tliat,”
pointing
to
the
“ I am quite well,” were' her'first V/ords. It
lime passion ? It was not Susie’s beauty merely Ridley. “ He’ll he here then. He’s sure to
this present Convention upwards of $20^,000
■hat had done the work; ho had, of course, come—like Satan ; I’ll sif up for him. Yes, was an exquisito exprosskm of that sweetAess, word “ p-e-p-p-e-r,” painted on (he side of the were subscribed towards the foundatioii of a bak, pickerd and alt wo* twellowed by aaotiwr
big tellow weighing four poumii, and (lie whole
barrel.
“
If
that
isn’t
half
p’s
then
Tin
no'
that
theugbifulnuss
of.
others,
jtlmt
self-forgetting
met oilier girls as haiiJsome as she; it was I guess 111 see him; I guess I will.”
university.
safely hinded. Tlii* fo not a fi*h story.
As ho uttered these lust words there was a uli'ectiou, wbio':i had made her the object of sq judge, that’s all.” Thu bet was paid.
mainly hpr magnetic power of loving. As tho
These facts, gathered from varion* reports
Gov. Stevensw, of Keniodky,. refuse* to
, *00 draws leaves and flowers froin the hare sly expression on his scarlet face, which Susie much love. She hid scarcely spoken ere Uio
Salt Lake in Utah is seven feel higher than submitted to the Convention, sufflcienlly indi ueeepl Mr. GoUaday’s resignaiiuo. He says
two men were bending or kneeling beside her,
[ sfslks of spring, so her affeotion bad drawn noticed but did not compsehend.
cate
the
enthusiasm
with
which
all
Methotlist*
At half-past eight that evening the old man, the elder kissing her fofohead and the younger it was ten years ago, and is constantly rising. It
liiadqiy to llio^Slnte, lo hi* coiutituent* and
profuse and sweet sentiment from his hitherto
lias been urged by those who have paid atlen- apprdheh tho task they have set themselves. to hi* own lionor demand* a full invo*tiguVion
'
®’®rile soul. ^ She was grand in loving; by this now absolutely though .temporarily a lunatic, her hands.
Other
sects
have
90
doubt
progressed,
but
tbil
“ Oh 1 I tun so happy, 1 ” cried Susie, divin (iou to (he subject iliut (lie rise of water there
"■one she was nobler than most women: for turned back tho parlor clock a quarter of an
one seems to have made unprecedentedly rapid of the cliarges made ngdinst him by Ihu only
Ibis alone she deserved him, and deserved far hour. At nine, his breath short nnd bis face ing with a woman’s quicknrss that Ihe misuo- would produce a solution of the Mormon ques strides. Foreigner* must remember tliat (he tribunal lo which he 1* urasnable.
tion before Congress would act upon it.
I “etter than he.' Long as he hud lived in tbq crimson with eagerness and anxiety, he* stole dei'Standing was over.
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OrR Farm.—The voters of Wntcrvillc will
differ on many suhjccts on Monday, but the
Town Farm will not be one. For two years
pfist, since Mr. S. W. Berry has had its inimedinlo oversight, it fias shown constant improve
ment. The bt^ildings have been repaired, the
farm stock improved, and the fences, fields
orchard, and things generally, have put’on an
aspeot of more care and thrift. Even the ten
ants indicate a share in the general progre.ss.
Much more is needed in the same direction,
but Mr. Berry has sliown wliul can he done.
In all this be has been sustained by the select
men, in a spirit that ought to be well enn ied
forward—whoever may be in control. There
will be no mors talk, in this case, about selling
tbo farm. Indeed, we shall look for the time
when a system very much in ndranee of the
present will show that our “ pauper system,” in
spite of the name, is demonstrative of the gennine prosperity that cnuhlos the rich to take
care of the poor;—the time when our “ poor ”
farm shall give proof of tlie advantage of “ rich
owners.” Lot as many of the voters as can
come to town meeting on Monday by way of the
town farm road, and see for themselves.

Death oe John L. Sbatet, Esq.—In
telligence of the death of our late townsman, at
his home in Concord, N, H., was received here
by telegram Saturday evening. Details fol
lowed, announcing tliat he expired suddenly,
w;Ith ho previon* illness, while riding in a sleigh
Satufd;yr afternpon. A gentleman riding in
another sleigh, along side, was in conversation
with him, and noticed that just after crossing a
deep “ cradle-hole” he relaxed the reins and
fell forward. The horse was pressing hari^ on
the bit, and started to run, but being scoured
alter going a few rods, it was found, that Mr.
Seavey bad ceased to breathe. He was taken
at onde to bis home and a doctor called, but he
gave no further sign of life. It was thought
his death was caused by rupture of the outer
mambrane of the heart. His body, accompa*
nied by bis (wo sons, arrived in Waterville
Monday eveniiig, for burial in his family‘lot in
Pine Grove Cemetery. The funeral was large
ly (ttteoded at the Unitarian church Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. Dr. Sheldon oiHciating and
preaching a short sermon. His ago was 65
years.
,
Mr. Seavey was widely known, having been
engaged in hotel keeping from early life ; sev
eral years at Waterville, a short lime at Au
gusta, and for two years past in the Phoenix
Hotel at Concord, N. H. With the peculiar
gifts required by the travelling public, he se
cured tho marked respect of his guests, among
whom he leaves a groat number of warm perebnal friends. In Waterville, where all were
bis /’rieD4s, his sudden death has awakened
deep‘intere*t. He leaves two sons and « daugh
ter, pleasantly associated with the memories of
the young people of Waterville, whose kindest
sympathies are with them in their aflliclioo.

Concert.—There will bo a Grand Organ
Concert at the M. E. Cliurcb in Waterville.
next Wednesday evening,'March IGili, com
mencing at 7 1-2 o'clock.
Mr. T P. Rider, of Boston, will preside at
the organ. He will be assisted in the concert,
by the following eminent Soloists of Boston:—
Mrs. J.', M. Osgood, Miss Beulah A. Hill, Mr.
J. C. CoUinB, and Mr. J. M. Robinson. Mr
Rider's reputation us an organist is not excelled
by that of any one in Boston. Mis selections
of ronsic for the couoert are calculated to bring
out (he full powers of tbo organ, producing a
very fine' and pletasiog effecL >
The Soloists are all experienced singers and
bold a h1|j;h repuiatipn in Boston.

u nutde up of choice selec-.
tioos.froto tir* best authors.
‘Ad OfgM'OoMert is something new in WatervRfflJahltUih'newand'beautifurchurch in whrch
it is to be given wil) no doubt be fijlfed to its
ulaott oai
;E(7^5BfeJufarmed (bat the Ladles of the (Jnivewaliil Beeiotjr of the village are making ar*
ranjjemvnU'for « Levee whieli will bs held in
twoer three weeks.
,
Elkctioh ;vont all right on
Mawdays^liiogsbury, the i'cpublicon candidate
iorblayor, being 'dhoseii by 286 minority. Four
ward* were carried by the republicans and
three bj- the deinuuruts.

CluU met nt,J. G. Soule’s, Feb. 4th, Kt W.
Cook in (he clt(,ir, tOr conshlor “ Tlie compara
tive co.st and profit of raising sheep and cows.”
Mr. Ricker thought there was more profit
from cows than from sheep. The cost of keep
ing a calf till it is two years old is about $35.
Had sold, this year, $200 worth of butter from
four cows. Thinks there is now not much
profit from sheep.
Mr. Cousins -Kare his testimony in favor of
cows. He remarked that if you keep sheep
you must keep the riglit,kind; don’t know
which is the right kind. 'Thinks more is made
in beef by feeding hay to cattle than to sheep.
Mr. Snell asked how we are to obtain the
best cows. Mr. Stevens replied, “ by keeping
them well.” Mr. Kenney was not sure that
there was more profit in cows thaa in sheep.
Coarse wool sheep have proved profitable with
him. Has kept ton of this kind this year,
from which he liad raised eight lambs and got'
45 lbs. of wool. The value of the lambs, at $5
each, was $40 ; 45 lbs. wool, at 45 cts. a lb.,
$20.25 ; making a handsome total of $60.25.
Mr. Perry remarked that profit from the
dairy dcpends.upuii circumstances. If we are
obliged to hire the work done, sheep will per
haps be as profitable os cows. , 'I’lie average
of butter from good cow* is about 7 lbs, per
week; the average of wool on sheep, 4 l-2lbs.
if (hey do not have lambs too early; twelve
sheep will average ten lambs. Thinks eight
sheep consume ns much in winter as one cow.
Mr. Snell thought fine wool sheep the har
diest. A few years ago every one was crying
up fine wool sheep; now tliat the price of wool
has gono down, almost every one was crying
them down. We have poor cows, from the fact
that bulls are put to service too young. A bull
for service should not bo less than two years
old. We do not keep cows till they' are old
enough. There is more profit from them than
from sheep.
Mr. Berry submitted the following state
ments of cost and profit of raising sheep
Price of lamb first fall,
$2 00
Wiatering, 31hs. hay 180 days, 540
lbs. at $10 a Ion,
2 70
Cost at one year .old,
-------4
1 70
Pasturing first summer.
75
Wintering second winter.
2 70
Cost at two years old,
-8 15
Cr. by six lbs. wool at 40 cts..
2 40

iHnwii 11, 1870.

C. Stratton says that New England, and es
pecially Maine, raises some of the licst timbers
in the world, wliicli many are not aware of.
He says that tome of our carriage timber goes
to California and the west, and that our Wooden
lodls are preferable to those of Europe, He j
s|ioko in the Btrongest terms against destroyers
of small trees; such men as are running after
every little ash tree.'ns soon as it is large enough
to make a few shovel handles, often at an ex
pense of nearly or quite all llie tree is worth,
He thinks a man has no moral right (o’do any
such thing ; neither has (he man who is impa
tient to cut down his little pines as suonas they
are big enough for Inatch stuff.
J. Warren has six or seven maple sprouts
from one stump which is 18 year* old ; they
are 8 inclips or more at the but.
Forty years has grown a maple 2 ft. through
for David Garland.
J. B. Stratton knows (hat 50 years will grow
pines 2 ff. or so through.

C. R.

Stuart,

Sec.

“ Dangerous Legislation” is the epithet
with which the Kennebec Journal character
izes the hill in aid of previous enactments that
promises to ensure the building of fishways on
our rivers, and especially at the Augusta Dam.
The proprietors of that dam, neither fearing
God nor regarding man, have stood out and
defied legislation and the requirements of their
charter for many long years. When that true
Christian patriot, Mr. Abijah prosby, recog
nizing the higher call of his country in tho dark
est hour of the nation’s peril, left his work on
the Kennebec for the battle field, the Governor
of the State solemnly assured him that his
mission here should not be neglected, that the
fish way should be built, and the way opened
for the return of tho fish with which he had
stocked the river. But vows made in times of
distress and peril are very often forgotten when
the danger has passed.
“ Wlion the Devil was sick, tlie Dovtl a monk wonli! be;
When the Devil got well, tho devil * mouk was ho.”

Is it loo much to say that Providence, to re
buke this bold and continued violation of plight
ed faith and the often expressed will of the peo
ple, has interfered to open a way througli that
dam
Perhaps it is, and we will not say it.
But wo can say that in spite of the contumacy
Leaving lamb in debt at 2 yrs. old,
6 76 of tho prof riolori of the dam the way is open
Pasturing second summer,
75
(or the ascent of the fish this Spring, and outWintering third winter,
3 00
Cost at Syrs. old, less profit 2d yr.
-9 50 fishermen may with confidence look for their
Cr. by six lbs. wool at 40 cts.
2 40
old friends and make ready accordingly.
by one lamb,
2 60
Finances op Waterville.—The annual
-4 90
------ reports of the Selectmen, which will come boTlie sheep at three years old in debt,
60 j fore the Town on Monday, will show a large
Pasturing third summer.
jj
j leduction of tho town debt. This, however,
Wintering fourth winter.
3 35 comes mainly from the use ol State bonds, and
Cost less the profit at 4 years old,
Six pounds wool at 40 cents.
2 40
not from any liberal votes of tho town to this
One lamb,
*
2 50
end. A narrow policy has prevailed. , Wins
Slicep four years old in debt,
-3 45 low and Fairfield are clear of debt, having
COST AND profit OF COWS.
acted wisely while gold was high anil money
Calf, first fall,
$15 00
plenty. Now that our currency is close upon
Wintering first winter.
9 00
Cost, one year ol J,
—24 00 a gold basis, we are called upon to provide (or
Pasturing when one year old,
3 00
a debt of thirty thousand dollars—that would
Wintering second winter,
13 50
have been fifty thousand dollars if the Select
Cost of heifer two years old.
— 40 50
men had not wisely used the bonds. We are
First calf.
8 00
willing that those who are not yet ready to be
1 lb. butter a day, 180 days, at 35c. 63 00
1-2 lb. do. ” 1 month, at 40c.
6 00
wise should see where they have erred. It is
Income at throe years old.
— 77 00 not yet too liite to do wLat remains to be done.
Pasturing when two years old,
5 00
Let the appropriations to this end be liberal;
Wintering third winter.
22 50
Cost of keeping third year,
— 27 50 let the taxes bo collected as promptly as pos
Coat of heifer, 2 yri. old,
40 50 sible without distress ; and let the best system
of economy prevail in all departments of the
Whole cost at three years old.
63 00 affairs of the town, and Waterville will sobn
Net profit,
9 00
stand by the side of neighboring towns, free from
Pasturing when three years old,
G 00
debt Our present-debt may be easily handled
Wintering, fourth winter,
27 00
Colt of keeping fourth winter.
— 33 00 —but in no way so easily as by prompt pay
Second calf,
8 00
ment.
11b. but’r a day 6na., 180lba. at 35o. 63 00
Messrs. Editors :—It was my fortune to
1-2 lb. do. Ira., 151bs.,
6 00
Income fourth year,
— 77 00 nttend a Levee given by the Ladies of Somer
ln'!Oino 3d year,
77 0) set Mills village for the benefit of tho “ Excel
Entire income at tour years old,
154 00 sior Dramatic Club ” at that place, on the 2d
Cost of keeping, 68 and 33,
101 00 and 8d Inst. It seemed to be a time of much
enjoyment by all present. The chief attractions
Net income of cow four years old 1
53 00 of the two evenings were the performanoea of
In this estimate hay is reckoned at ten dol the Dramatic Club. The play of *' Our Amer
lars a ton, and ten pounds per day the first ican Cousins ” was most admirably performed
winter, 180 days, fifteen pounds the second
winter,: twenty the third and thirty tlie fourth. and was repeated the 2d evening, with no lack
of interest on the part of the large audience.
. J. G. Soule, Sec.
The laughable farce of “ Poor Pillicoddy ’' was
EASTERN niVISION.
very well rendered, and occasioned much mer
Winslow, Feb. ISUi, 1870.
“Tlie mahngcinent of trees” was resumed riment The’villago of Somerset Mills is for
this week. Mr. James Warren tiiought it |>est tunate. in having so nicb a Hall, and also in
to cut an old growth clean, but a young growili having so good a qpmpany of home 'actors.
should be thinned. He has a wood lot a part
of which he thinned out when it was youn tor Their playing or this occasion ivould not suffer
tlie sake of the rafting polos. That part has by oomparison with many professional players.
now nearly double the woo.J, nod it is much The people of Kendall’s Mills were out in full
better size. Tho olhoi; is. thick uiid small. force, as they usually ar6 when requested by
Several other instances wore cited where like
their friends at Somerset Mills. The entertain
causes had produced like efifeots.
Charles Stratton thought thinning did more ment dosed with a social dance, which wns
hurt than good; that wood would die out of participated in by a largo and brilliant compa
itself when it was too (hick.
ny. No rowdyism or drunkenness seemed to
J, B. Stratton thought that when a young
mar the festivities of the liappy oocosioo.
growth came up thick there would be a time
When tho Excelsior Dramatic Club "shall
when it would rather diminish than increase in
quantity. It seemed to be his idea that in play again may I Ge there to see and hear.
smothering a part of the growth tho re.st was
SXLWIN.
injured. He thought small trees would grow
A Waterville boy—too enterprising to veg
well alter large ones were cut.
David Garland thought wood could bo too etate here in tho land of liis birth, who now has
thick as much as corn.
bis home in Cincinnati, where he has built up
Jonathan Garland thought a young growth
a good business, tho sales amounting to $510,ought not to be pastured with cattle till it was
000 last year—exhorts ns follows, at tho close
up out of their reach.
C. Stratton said that young trees would be of a business note
chocked some for the first (wo or three year*
“ Why, don't you folks in Waterville “ prick
by cattle but would grow bettor afterward, Ito- up ” and do something ? You are getting stag
causo they would not be so thick.
D. Garland preferred to let tbo trees get a nant. 'What is the use of a dam (he profanely
good start ahd then do his own Uiinniug.. It adds an r ip a parenthesis, but we drop that)
was (he general opinion (bat a yoOM growth if it don’t accomplish something more f Build
would Dot thin itself out fast enouguto be the factories; go ahead 1 Watbrville ought to bare
most profitable.
p. Garland tiiought farmers ought to be been as laige as Lewiston—doing as much
carefiil of qothiqg (uore titan of their jiule pines, business.”
__
but cure should be used in trimming them. All
CoLD.-i—Uarch has thus far been a pretty
the dead limbs might bo cut off, aqd a very faw
greeu ones, each year. Re thought a mixture cold month; not boisterous but biting. A.
of pine with other wood grew better than if it warm sunsbjne has tnelted the anew only on
was all pine.
tho sunny shle^ and sleighing remain* good.
J. Warren said old lumborraou find (hat pine
The
winter has been well improved in this
mixed with other growth is of much bettor
quality than where it is not. J. B. Stratton is respect. Woodpiles have had prompt atten
hauling pines this winter, 2 and 1-2 ft. through, tion, and those who could spare some for mar
that were left in an old ehqppiug 25 years ago, ket have had time to haul it. A mild w.inler
because they were not large enough to pap for
has keen kind to the haymow; and with geld
gattinm
D/Garland says tlpit gr;^ b>rcb comes to at zero and another good hay crop, there will
bo hay to sell—sometime.
maturity and should be cut ouce in 20 years.

LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
MR. LANG’S PROHIBITORY BILL,
The proposition to celebrato tho fiftieth
Which has passed both Houses and gone to
Api’I.eton’s Journal op Literature^
the Governor tor his signature, drew from its anniversary of the sovereignty of our Stale
bos been knocked in head. The committee
Science Hiid Art, wliloh has not yet quite comploted the
drst yenr of Its existence, has already attained n largo author, in its discussion before the Senate, the refused to . recommend a resolve in favor of
clrcnlation mid-is ■ rapidly growing In popular favor- following remarks in behalf of the Committee Patten Academy.
The Committee on the
Omitting ordlnsrj- nows, and avoiding partisan advocacy, by whom it was reported :
State College, iiaving visited that Institution,
both political and sectarian, tho Jonrnal is dovotod to
Mu. Lang said: Your committee, seusible reported a resolve recommending, in addition
general literature, to scienoe, art, and oduoation, and to
of
the wide difference in opinion regarding tbo to tho. appropriation of last year $28,000,
tlie diiVusion of valuable information upon aubjects of
selection
of measures lor the suppression of which could not be used, an appropriation of
public Importance. All resources, original and selected,
$22,000 for the present year. The Com. on
domesiic and foreign, which could give interest and va intemporance, have offered f6r your considera
tbe Judiciary reported legislation inexpedient
riety to its pages, liave been made use of; and neither tion the bill which is before you, and in asking
or order allowing paupers to rote. Resolves
exertion nor expense is spared to secure tho aid of tlio your acceptaiicq of their report desire to ex
have been presented in the Senate, requesting
beet talent of the time. The ktirntmtiona form an im press their convictions of the necessity of
portant feature in the plan of thia elegant work; -for adopting measures that will be instrumental in our Senators and Bepresciitatircs in Congress
each number is accompanied by a pictorial supplement rendering the Prohibitory Law all that is ex to use their infl'jence for tbo ptusage of tbo
bill, securing lower telegraphic rates and uni-'
on some popular theme, a steel engraving in tho best pected of it by the people.
Btylc of tho art, or a largo cartoon engraved on wood—
We soy by the people, because we are con form charges for equal distances. An act to
and tills in addition to numerous other elegant engrav vinced that in Maine there arc but compara amend an act in relation to allowing school
ings. Among tlia otlier attractions Dickgns’s New Novel tively few wlio believe in open, unrestricted houses to be used for religious worship, lec
will appear in twelve supploinonti during the year and sale, or in license with its partial and imperfect tures, &c., is on its passage. The amendment'
funiislied gratuitously; tho same will be true of Antboiiy application. As evidence wo refer you to one of the liquor law, which is eminently sntisfac-'
Trollope's new novel, "Ralph tho Heir:” and it aerial
of the largest conventions ever held in Maine, tory to prominent temperance men, has passed
y James Do Mille, autlior of “ The Dodge Club
which assembled in Bangor in June last, and both branches, with very liltle discussion and *
broad,” “ Cor.l and Crease," will also soon be com
there unanimously passed resolutions ompbati- no opposition. Tho interest on its passage (o’
menced and appear regularly until Its completion. The
caily renewing the adhesion of the republican be enacted, was tabled in the House on Fri-'
following statement Is made by the publishers
day. On Wednesday, the resjive in favor of
" Appletons’ Jonrnal is published at tlio same yearly party of Maine to the principles of prohibition
price too prinoipnl Montlily Magazines are, and yet tlie and tho vigorous enforcement of law to that tho Maine Central Institute, which had -beciP
Journal ’’ contains about 25 per cent, more reading- end. The importance of this question as a refnsed a passage in the Senate, was recon
matter tlian Harper’s Magazine^ and is in a considerable
State issue, was admitted without dissent in the sidered and passed to bo engrossed. On' (he'
same day, the Railroad Consolidation bill^
convention.
s pri
after being amended, was indefinitely post-"
This
pledge
of
the
parly
was
acted
upon
by
has no reference to the Steel Plates and'Cartoone, sfhiob
poned, 16 to 14. A consideration will btr
the
people
at
the
eiectiong
and
the
Honorable
have appeared in a large majority of tha numbers. AppIotODs' Journal, lisnde, is by far tlie cheapest periodioal Senators and Representatives of this Legisla moved, but it is thought that the bill cannoK .
of Its class in tlie country."
' ture, who were nominated aud elected as ex pass uilldss it is materially modified.
Published weekly by D. Appleton & Co., New York
On Thursday in the Senate, the vote indefi^
ponents of the principhs of this republican
at 94.50 per annum.
State party, are expected by the people to nitely postponing the bill relating to railroad
consolidation, was reconsidered and the bilf'
The March number of the Eclectic Mag- make laws for the vigorous enforcement of tho
laid on the table—where, says the rqport of
AziifB ha* the following; Tho Duo D’Aumale’s Lives of law of prohibition.
The disaffection of many earnest temperance the Bangor Whig, it will be allowed to lie dur
the Condet; To Know, or Not to Know? Tha tlossa Tel
ing this session of the Legislature.
escope Set to Mew Work; The Romance of Medicine; voters under the load ol men who favored ex
In the House, the bill to abolish capital'
Last Hours of Mary Queou of Scots; Islam (ooncliided); treme measures, bad its influence to embolden
Lambeth and (h* Archbishops, III ; Report on tho the enemies of temperance; and HU Excellen punishment was refused a passage, 56 to 697
Gorman ScientiSoand Medical Association; Mr. Ten cy has informed you ot tho result—“ a falling The bill to increase the compensation of mem^'
hers was indefinitely postponed.
nyson’s New Poems j Frederick Kmnig, Inventor of the off in respect for the liquor law.”
Steam Printing Maebino; Rain and,Rain Doctors;
During the hearings before this committee
Hon. John A Peters of Maine discovered a'
Cliaracteristics of Modern Painting; Who Wrote Robin evidences of this disrespect came up from vari
son Crusoe? William Cullen Bryant; Poetry, etc.
ous parts ol the State. We do not doubt the burglar in his bed room in Washington on Fri-'
Published by E. R. Pcltou, Now York, at 95 a year.
propriety of positive moasures which shall ren day night, rifling' his pocket, but the fellow es
caped. He had stolon five hundred and sixty*
A Capital New Novel.—“ Red as a der the law now upon the statute book effective.
dollars from Senator Morrill of Vermont and Iwtf’
Nor
do
we
believe,
from
any
evidence
which
Rose is She,” a new novel by the author of “ Cometh
gold watches and seventy-five dollars from Sen-*Up ns o Flower,” is a very vivid and obarming love- 1ms come ■ before us, tliat the peojpte at large
story, in wliich the characters are drawn with unusual have had their convictions weakened upon the ator Ferry, who hoards in ihe same house;
vigor, and tiie Incidents have probability and freshness. necessity of a vigorous application of civil law
An important case has arisen, growing''out'of’
" Cometh Up as a Flower,” and “ Not Wisely, but too ns auxiliary to moral influences.
Well," tho preceding novels by the same author, attract
To counteract any great evil it is necessary the late decision of the United States Supreme'
ed no little attention on .account of their spirited char to understand the opposing interests and forces, Court in relation to the Legal'T&nder net. Hon',
acter-sketching; they exhibited, indeed, in this particu and bo sure that the agents adopted keep up Jolm Ware, of Athens, who was for several
lar, a really striking power. " Red os n Rose," has the among themselves, as nonily as may be, an years President of Maine Central Railroad;, has'
same quality. A better drawn heroine, or one more trnly equipoise of influences, else the remedy, does notified (he Treasurer of that road that the
$15,000 interest due-him in April must be paid
full of a delicious human nature, no recent fiction has more harm than good.
auppliod. The Interest of the story is most absorbiog.
The feverish, unsettled state of society pro in gold; also, that his second mortage bonds,
and, altogethor, it is tha freshest and most readable book duced by tho war, led to a weakening of moral amounting to $300i000, due August next, mus t
of tlio season. Published by D. Appleton & Co., New restraint necessary in well-ordered communities he paid in like maner.
York, who will mail a copy to any address, post paid, on and passion and impulse seized the license
receipt of sixty cents; or the three books by tho same
The Right Word-prooi the Right Man.
which the times held out, and great increase in
author, for 91.50.
^
the use of intoxicating liquors followed in the —Louisville, Ky., March 9.—General Breck
The Ladies’ Repository for March has train of this excitemeut. Remembering that inridge in an argument ir a crinunal case at
two elegant illustrations — "Baden aud tlie River of reaction follows undue excitement it was not Legington, Kentucky, denounced tho me» who
Stein,” and “ Home Farewell,” the last a picture of strange that ardent temperance reformers made belong to the Ku-klux ns either idiots or viltoucliing interest. There are also numerous wood en U;e of all positive agents within their reach for Iniiis, and asserted that he was free from aoy
fear of them, and would readily respond; to. a
gravings,, illustrating " Beautiful Venice,” '■ A Sojourn tlio laudable o', ject of reform.
in Japan," and " The Bismarck Family." The biographThe times seemed to demand siTch measures, summons from the- slterifF as one of a posseical sketcii of Bev. Absl Stevens, L.L, D., is concluded, but as society gradually recovered its tone, and comitatus to arrest and bring tlicse meni to Jus
and so is The YouU. of Charlotte Corday,” both very' todu7iry''';'oughragain it8''Tegili'mate channeis, tice. '
.
•
OXia TABXiB.

interesting art.c es. There is an abundance of good
sentiment did not sustSn the law which
reading besides tho articles wo liavo enumerated.
I . i i,„__ ,
i
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at 93.50, Ur i
u'
,.1,01.1.
_
i " ^ desire to call your attention to the fact that
) the law against tippling shops and drinking
In it* new form Merry’s Museum, is not j houses was enacted in 1858, and is aknowledged
excailed by any of the Magazines for the young; and , to be, by tlie most ardent friends of prohibition,
the March number, handsomely illustrated, is fully up to essenlially all tiiat is desirable. It is' true that
the mark. At 91.60 a yoar.Sthe Mmoum is the cheapest in 1867 a clause making impri.sonment for first
of the first-class illustrated magazines, but the publisher ^ offence, passed (being submilled to the peooifors to do still better. For tv«jnty-five cents ho will!, pie) by a vote of four to one ; but it will be
send as samples tho first three numbers of tho current remembered (hat the public really gave but
volume. Address Horace B. Fuller, 14 Bromficld St. liltle atleution to - the subject, the entire vote
Boston.

for and against being only about twenty thous

The Manufaotorbr and Builder.— and. The potency of this clause may be ad
Tbe March number abounds in useful and interestinc
arHclos on a variety of topios, and among the illustrations will be found designs, Including ground plans, of
an elegant suburban residence. This work is a miracle
of cheapness, and Is rapidly growing in favor with me
chanics.
Published by Western St Company, New York, at
$1.50 per annum.

Wood’s Household Magazine is a nice
little work, unpretentious, but rsally a good thing
fur the moiiey it costs. The March number contains a
portrait and biographical sketch of Vlunio Ream, the
yeuiig soulptress.
Published by S. S. Wood, Newburgh, N. Y. at 91 a
year.
«

mitted without argument when you reineinber
that many friends of the measure, ns well as its
enemies, joined in its repeal in 1868.
The committee feel satisfied that since the
passage of ihe law of 1858 the struggle has been
for the most part for power to execute faith
fully tho provisions of that law, rather than any
change of the law.
[to

be continueu.]

Almanac.—Monday next will be a hot day
in Waterville. Let every maa resolve before
hand to keep cool. Text for Sunday,. “ To
day is ours—lo-morrow wo know not.”
Four candidates were in the field for Mayor
of Lewiston, and (hero wns no choice.
In consequence of division in the ranks, the
democrats in Bath elected their candidate for
Maj’or—Samuel D. Bailey.

Caucuses.—A caucus of all opposed to
building a free briilge is called to be held at
Mechanic’s Hall, West Village, to-morrow af
ternoon ; and a citizens* caucus of tbe legal
voters, without distinction of party, is called to
The Baptist Church in our village has
meet at Town Hall in this village; at 4 o’clock
changed
tho - time for holding its monthly Con to-morrow afternoon,—both to select candidates
ferfence
mooting
from Saturday afteruoon to
fur town officers.
—:
the'Thursday evening previous to tbe ftrst Sab
“ Keep Cool.’’—Good advice to posfe in bath..
your hat and let strike into your head next
DEDiCATioN.-r-The now Methodist Episco
Monday.
pal Church in ^^Kqterville wil! bo dedicated

« ---------------

Accident.—On Monday last, Hoary Em
ery of Somerset Mills, Me,, met with an acci
dent that came near proving fatal, while work
ing in one of P. G. Blanchard’s logging camps
itoar Rockton, Pennsylvania. In rolling a log
from a sled hia handspike caught under the
log, striking him in the face, throwing him
backward down an embankment twertty feet,
striking his heqd on a log.. He was taken up
seiiseless and carried to camp. Strange to
say, no bone* we»e broken, so he will probably
be about again soon.
F. M.
Booktox, Pbhe., Fob. 27, 1870,

Wednesday, March 23,1870—particulars next
week.

The Hartford Post relates a singular circun»stance connected with tbe robbery of the New
Canaan. National Bank, last Friday morning.
The capture of the watchman, Bo.ssa, by three
ruffians, occurred in tho street, and directly opjiosite a hou-e occupied by a family, members
of which witnessed tho struggle and did not
give any alarm, because, ns they assort, tlie
house was guarded by confederates of tlio burg
lars. Although poor Bossa, struggling with
three men, had a chance to shout," Murder!
Iielp ! help! ” these pa.ssive witnesso.4 allowedthis fight to go on for some minutes, the wiUchmnn to be knocked down, kicked,'bound, gaggedi,
and borne into the bank by these ruffians,,
without departing from their plan of masterlyinactivity. More than that, although the burg
lars were at work long eiiougli inside to ex
plode t'wo charges of nitro glycerine, the firstalarm of their operations was made by a man
living nearly '« quarter of a mile away, whowas aroused by the noise of .the aecood explo
sion.

“ The Best the Cheapest."^

(OSFTXIOBrSB.J

2.28 1 2- —2.26

3.4— -2.29 1-2
Gt-ZXiB£t.£YrX3: K3Sr03E

Ilan a rooor d at Narraganaett Park, PrOTldtnoe, of 1 half mitt
Id a race L.IO 1-i, quarter 8i
seconds,

TO IIY PATaONS.
TbtooQRtaDtlyinofeoftlng bnilnefs at my nardwirt Store
at KendalPa MlUtitUe'paBt fourteen yeara. bat.luduced mt to
enlarge my sCora to more than double it! former aisO} to that
now It Is one of th e larg-st and moat oonTentent In the state
(br tbe bustnefs; and baring a complete ctook of flrat cUm

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, 'Tin-Ware,
Paints, bits, Varuisbos, &c.

Tlnrlte particular attention to tbe qnaifty and prices in
Cattlf, Markets.—a drooping market is eomparlion
to otbecsi feeling confident that mj experience of

reported this week, with trade very quiet.
Prices of beef, says the Boston Advertiser, are
about a half a dollar a hundred lower than Inst
week. The sheep trade was better, and old
prices were' maintained.
New Hampshire went all right on Tuesday,
Governor Stearns’s majority being about 1200,
find his plurality over Bedel being about lO-

000.

Oy£/i IWENTY YBARa.
in tbe Tin, Store and Hardware buel&es wiU Inenrean advan*
tage, to my customer, more favorable tbau at any other pUer
on the river.

The Peerless Cook Stove.
Wbtoh took tbe Firat Prlae at the Parla Bxpodtien and U
claimed ae Che leadingetoreIn tbe world for wood and doal>
It haa r^elved a large number of other FIrrt Prliea.

FuATx'a

Admiral*

Tbia etove Is my ebloe of all others yet put In tbe market, I
take much pleaiure In ehowing It to all Interested, and aek ao
examlnatk)n b) those wlihlng to purchaae a &r$t olaac Cook
Stove, for wood or coal. Ouatomera in the neighboring towni
will find It to their Intereat to bnj one. It alanda amoog**
Btovea aa the

A letter from Atlanta, Ga., to tho Springfield Ctiipptr Mowtr itandi amongit other mowing machintt

Gold is going down—down, and the day 'Sepubticanj dated February 15th, says: “ For
of specie payments is evidently not far off. weeks past it has been impossible to hire labor
ers to work on (ho plantations; apd this not
The latest quotation of gold is 10 1-2.
Change of Business.—Mr. O. F. Mayo,
who has for soma years been in the boot and
shoe business, in our village, has rocently taken
a younger brother into partnership and they
will now do business under the name.of “ Mayo
Brothers.” We invito attentidn to their ad
vertisement in another column.
Fairfield.—Moderator, James Plummer;
Cjerk, A. Atoher; Selectmen, E. G. Pratt, A.
N. Greenwood, Jas. Plummer ; School Com.
S. S. Chapman; Agent, Ni Totman ; Col. and
Treas. A. Archer.
liaised $3900 for schools, $2000 for inci
dental expenses, $1500 for poor, $4000 for'
road* and bridges, payable in labor. The town
is out of debt, with $5000 in the treasury. Vot
ed not to appoint u liquor agent.

It was awarded the Irt Prlaa at tbe Meebanloa Fair at Boitoo
1869. ioreoao Dow, Fairfield HDoae* Renel W* Woodman oi
Kendalla Ullla, and D.A.BUUdall of Clinton have them In V*

Barstow Cook Stove.
because the ‘ niggers mre so lazy,’ but because A Vtfy good itovc with Hot Ofoaet onderneath.
so many of them have been abused. For, af
Richmond RungCa
ter working one, and in some cases even two A verr nice wotklng Btove for wood or oonl, now the leadlK
J have tbe
years, they have been driven off without a cent atoveio Aoguata.
WATERTOWN COOK, MONITOR, TROPIC^
of wages paid them, and tbrenlenod with per
BANQOit COOK, FAitWKRS' COOK, WHITK
sonal vidloneo if they appeared again. Many
MOUNTAIN, AND OTUKIUS.
of them (benighted souls) prefer indolence with
Open Soapstone Stove,
hunger and rugs in the city to working on these And SOAPSTONI DODBL* BASS PARLOR 8T0VRS, IS*
beet healing a!ovek yet put In the markai for wood.
terms 1 'There are many, however, who have very
PtiELiaa Baai Buawiu, afelffoedlof ooal atove, perftcUl
earned since the war lands and houses, such as beautiful. Pbiblim Pailox. with a niee oven. Tbeteateta*
more aaptrieir qualltlea Coan any other Parlor Coal
they are, in this town, and support families in have
Invente.*, PuoxLtaa Paaioa, very pimUar to tbe Fe«ri**
Parlor, and at a leM priee. ilae an oven.
comparative comfort.
Cog Wheel Wringing Machine.
Tbe groat Earl of Chatham once went with a
D.ilit '.Vsbuido s«s WuRoina Haobixs 0°*"!!^
pious friend to hear Cecil. The sermon was nUoTui
bellDg the very beat wringer and I think the’very beat wa^'
on the Spirit’s agency in the hearts of believers. Every fatully ahould baveontforeeo&oiny.toaay nothinf
A tmy ten yeara old can do the washing and wrfoa'
As they were returning home, tbe mighty states eonvlence.
log aud with DO wear to clothing. . 1 buy them In Urge kiw
man confessed that bt^could not understand it and rell them cheap.
Ladlea wlahlhg to examine our new atyle ofBllITANmA
at all, and asked his friend if he supposed there WARK,
or baanitfml 1*able Outleryi aeuetbing mew, bcti^JL
was any one in the home who could. “ Why proof aud rbally beentiful. pleaae eall, and while here don
foil to examine pritt’a Admiral.
«
yes,” said he, “there were many pious, unletter 1 employ the beat ol Tinman and bay the hmt atock.
ed women and some children there who underThe Beat the Oheapeat.
J. II. uiLBURTU.
stootLjovery word of it; aud beard it with joy.” Kwidsll’s lliUs, JsoJ. tSTO -liS

j

.
|

Wit iWatl..... llJ^aterl>iUe,
Oentxal Railroad

Waterville IWIail.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD
I Into,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At MorganU Bi^iuHng................. Muin^Sty WatervUU,

Frkk

PAN't B. Wino.

of

Govedmbnt Tax,

At 95 and' Accrued Interest.

TERMS.

wl It mosl Invariably git4 inoUDt relief. For
Deokcoitis, AiruuA, CArAERa, Coniumtiof
ana Tjiroat BiSKAvri, tbsy bate a soothing effect.
BINOEItS and rUPLC SUKKhRS uik; them to clear and
■trongthsn the voice.
Owing to the good reputation and populaihy of the Troch
es, many worthleia and cheap Imltatloni art offered which
are good for notliing. Re sutu to obtain the irua

AOENTS WANTED—I'lir O' i' N«"' fi™'k

FISK & HATCHy
«

Have You Bond’s .

EANKKIiS ANli IVKAtRltS JN-rtJyKR.'BfF.Hf
SliOLUlTlKS,

CBACKEBS ? *

MANY PERSONS ARE SELLING THEIR GOV
BROWN’S BRONCBICAL TROCHES.
NOy
ERNMENT RONDS WHILE THE PREMIUM IS
SOLD BvEETWaSRa
111 Cm sp
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. STILL LARGE (aS tiie Treasury has promised to buy
q;^ No paper discontinued until! nil arrearages are thirteen millions in Decimier), AND REINVEST IN
‘‘children’s Lives Saved for 60 Cents."
Wc bnvc so litllo call for them since SIatpaid, except at the option of the publishers.
THE FIRST, MORTGAGE BONDS of thk CEN
THOUSANDS OF CIiaDRKN DIK ANNUALLY OF
TRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA, WHICH PAY ABOUT Group. Now, Mothers, If you would spend 50cents,and al- THEWS began to bake, tliat wo keep none
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
ONE-THIRD MOKE INTEREST. THK TIME TO i ways have a bottle of Dr Tobias' Vem (Un LiiJmcnt in the
Por one square, (one Inob on the column) 3 weeks,
81.50
one square, three months,
8.50 MAKE SUCH REINVESTMENT wwftiTe (Ac Tri^asury house, you never need f^ar losing your little one when but bis. Our customers seem to think Mat8IEOLB COPI86 FIVE CENTS.

POST OPFIOK
tick—WATERVIIXE.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western Mall leares daily at 10 A. M.
osel at 0.46 A. )f.
Augusta “
“
10 “
0.46
“
Eastern **
**
»*
4.80 P.U..
“ 410 P. M.
Skowhegan
“ 4.80 “
“ 4.10
“
Norridgewook, fto.
“ . i.46 <*
.
** 4 80
.
Belfast Mall leares
^ ' Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
Office IfCQrs^frotn 7 A. M. to 8 P. H.
0. R. HOFAPDEN, P.M.
................................ .....................................

■

PAe5P. FUN. AND PANOV.
Tho Evenfne Poat says that the portraits of nil the
governors of Rtiodo Isiand are to bo painted, and hung,
if there is room, on the border of the State.
It is now understood at Washington that the- name of
John L. Stevens of Augusta wDl soon be sent to the
Senate ns Minister to Paraguay.
Friday evening last a young man in the vostibLie of a
tburcb ^ NewoTK, N. J., accidentally shot himself in the
head during tlie progress of a prayer meeting. He won’t
carry bis pistol any more in the same pocket with his
(mndkerchief.
Over one hundred and fifty of the principal business
men of Bangor are members of the Association to pre
vent cruelty to animals," oi^^aniged iu that city.
The first panel of women as grand jurors in the
world Whs ewoin in at Laramie city, Wyoming, bn Mon
day.
There has not been an hour's dotention on thd Paciiio
Railroad west of Salt Lnko this winter.
A Yankee, on being asked why he chewed tobncoo,
replied: * To keep n nasty taste out of my mouth.*

II

^uyingy and Governmefltt are at a jfremium.

An American author of eminence recently called on
Carlyle armed with a letter of introduction Irom Emer
son, and the urbane Thomas slammed the door in liis
visitor's face.
The Farmington Chronicle says the spring term of the
Normal Schoolopencd on Thui^dny of last week. The
entering class numbers 50. The number of students
tlms far is about 125.
*
*
Mr. James M. Whitney, n well known tenor singer of
Boston has eloped with Mrs. William Willard, the wife
of a portrait painter.
Mr. Wliitnoy has published a card in a Ghlca^ paper
denyine the charge that ho eloped from Boston with Airs.
Annie Willarii. Ho says that ho lias simply acted as a
friend of Mro. Wi)it>rd, to protect her from the ill-treat
ment of her husband.
At one of the ragged schools in Ireland a clergyman
asked the question, ** What is holiness? " A poor Irish
convert, In clirty, tattered rags, jumped up and said:
*• Blase your rivercnce, it's to be chine inside "
A colored prcncljcr, commenting on the passage, “ Be
ye therefbre wise ns serpents and harmless as doves,"
said that the mixture Miould be made iu the proportion
of a pound of dovo to :'n.ounce of scrpi^nt*

A CARD.
. The case of Patrick W'inn, who was injured while
walking on the Railroad tnick near Kendall's Mills,
about three months since, will be remembered by the
reorders of the Mail. Ho had a severe Injury of tiio head,
a foot crushed, an arm badly broken, and a leg so badly
brokeu that the bones protruded tliroiigU tlie Uesh. Ho
was also Injured internally. Wo are happy (9 state that
his wounds have all healed; that his bones have unitedj
and (hat too without shortening or deformity. He Lft
the other day, for his home in Portland.
We cannot too highly commend Dr. Watson, of Winterviile, by whose care and akiil a most desperate and opparontry hopolese case is changed to a perfect recovery,
The Docter's exteneivo Military experience, both in the
liospttai and In the army, accounts for his wonderful
sucooss ti) tins ease.

N. STILES,
Station Agent.

The Brunswick Telegraph mentions a pre
vailing. rumor, that losers by the Bt^wdoinham
bank robbery have compounded the affair, tak
ing 60 per cent, of the loss, agreeing not to
prosecute. Aa the story was told, the whole
amount taken was offered, provided the robbers
in Thomaaton prison could bo released. This
was pronounced impossible. The inference is
Ihst the parties having the bonds were afraid
to negotiate them. Indeed It is said that from^
the bonds returned not a coupon had been de
tached.

btr
tb«
D«‘
JoW
flA

receives full reports.
Ha charges Vincent
Colyer and others with suppressing material
(acts to Colonel Baker’s credit for the purpose
of deceiving kind hearted people and doing in
justice to that ofllcor. lie says:
“ So fur as tlie wild Indians arc concerned,
the problem which the good people of tiie coun
try must decide upon is who shall be killed
vviiites or Indians ? They can take their clioice.
Since 1862 at least 800 men, womeiiiand eiiildren liave been murdered within the limits of
my present eominand in Xhe most fiendish man
ner.’’
Ho give.s details of outrages committed upon
women wliicli are loo horrible for publication,
lie says these cases coming under his own ob
servation are similar to a liundred others, and
tliat tho qountry must clioosebetween tlio mur
der of wliites and tlio shooting.of Indians, ad
ding tliat it would appear as if Mr. Colyer
wanted these horrible outrages upon women
to go on.
_______

THIS WORST PILES C
ED.^I viah to rpread
abroad the great benefit I have di r ^ed from the use of DH.
HaRKISOaN’S peristaltic LOZENOLS. I bare Buffered
for years from the worst Piles. 1 ussd lV(RnH.l^Q to ao pcaPObX, until I found the Ixfzengea; in less than a month 1 was
cured, and havo only td resort to them when coatlvcneaa aaTURKS, and always tint Instant relief. 8. 0. NKAL. For sale
at No. 1 Tremout Temple, Boston, by £. A. HARRISON k
CO., Proprietors, and by ail Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents.
J
sp 2m 3i

The ro’tbery of the bank at New Canaan,
Conn., on Thursday nlgiit was one of tlie boldest
exploits ever recorded in New England ; uTtcr
gagging the night watchman at J1 o’clock P.
M., the burglars, until nearly daylight, worked
witli a dilligeneo worthy a better cause, lire
wulchman sitting by all the while witnessing
tlieir operations. Tlie robbers only secured
about $1000 worth of booty, tho noise of- the
iHarriaats.
explosion they caused being so great they dared
Ill No. ViuftRlboro*, 5th inst, Ilowurd M. Freeman to
not remain in tho vicinity.
Miss Hniinali M. Woodward, both of Sidney.

The man who understood Augusta was car
ried away by tlie late freshet was in lown yes
terday. He was surprised at the lively ap
pearance of things, and left in a hurry upon
being informed tliat business would be brisker
this summer than gver.—|"Ken. Jour.
The Macliias Republican says out of two
liuiidred and seventy-six criminal prosecutions
in tho Trial Justice Court in tho town for sev
en years one. hundred and tliirty-one are direct
ly chargeable to rum and quite a number of the
remainder indirectly. Almost one half, directly
and much more than one half directly or indi
rectly.
An Eminent Divine says." I have been
using the Peruvian Syrup. It gives me new
vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of muscle.’’
J. P. DInsmore, 37 Dey street. New York,
will send, free, a pamphlet of 32 pages, con
taining a full .account of this remarkable mod icinu, to any one sending him .their address.

IsrOTIOES.

£. Decaine contributes to a French
tnodieal review a paper on tobacco smoking
by boys, describing the pernicious effects os
pallor, palpitation of heart, diminution of
blood-globules and,difficu4 digestion, which
fesist remeflies while the use of tobaooo continuea. Sucli boys exhibit want of intolligence
«nd a liking for strong drinks. But boys will
smoke if their fathers do.

Tbomoa Smith, Coroner end Jnailoe of the Peace, Hootlngr
on tbe-Hudaon,aay8 Brandreth'aPlUaoured Ulm of Dyapepale and Uoartburn, when every other medlelne hod fttUed to
reUevehim. Oerilfloate data April 3,1868.

An Indiana lawyer, finding hi. principal witnes8 too drunk to testify when he was wanted,
addressed Ihe court in a four, hour speech, in
MuicJi he touched upon everything, including
fue fifteenth nmendiuent, ana'*fiifully liis man
•^0 to time.

Dr. Turner, of Savannah, Qa,,aiiyf ho hoa, for nearly forty
yean, recommended BrandroUi'a Plllaoca apeelBo In Yellow
Fever; that he never knew a patient to die who took them
for ibla malady, being otberwlee aound. Tbeir prompt «•#
takes out of the body (hoaetnattere wbieh feed the fatality Of
tbedleeaee. Aat general foully nedlclce ha epfoki fron^
personal experience of tbeUquAllUai.
60

' BBANDRETU^S

I’lLLS.

Their great value oonaiata In thla. They may be used to
ong os any dlaeaseaffeets any of the organa of the body« pnd
by thua perBivexlDg in tbeli uae (he dlaeaie will be. cuiod,
and the body reitorodto health, free fkom evary taint and
impurity. Their repntatloa provea theli nerit.

BIGN

&

WATSON,

or TUB “ GOLDEN

FlBKCB.” .

OPPOSITE THE P. 0„ WATERVILLE, ME.
. Are Agents for the

World Renowned Singer Sowing Machines.
the new family

February 15th, t8T0/
The remarkable iinrcwaa which attendml our negotiation of
the loans of the UtHTRSb PSDiViO lUiiioAD Oom>ai<t and
(he WcarERV Pacivic lUiLioAn Couvant, end the populari
ty and cr(^lil wltirii (Iivm Loans hnvn maintained in the innrketA both in ihU ^untry anB Kurape, haea shown that the
Hrsi Mofl/Hg47 Uond^ of wistly-looMUd sod honormbly-managed ilailroada ^re promptly recogniied nnd readily taken as
the most Sulhible, safe, and adeiintageeua form of Ineevttneni.
yielding a aiora liberal income than can hereAftar he derived
from Oovernnienl Donda, and avalh bleto take their place.
Amured that, in tho Ftfli-ctioD anil iivgotUtKiila of superior
Railroad Loans, we are meeting agreat public want,and rend
ering a valuabio service—both to iltw holders of Cnphal and
to those great National woiks oflnteVnal Improvemanl whore
Intrinsic merit nn«i subitsntial character,entitle rh«m to the
useofcapital and the eonfldenca of investors—we now offer
with speolal confldanea aud satisfaction the

r-IReT

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

1,000

4,847
It
3,500
4,551
2,332
121
8.600

We propose to t-nlarge our a ock, and aliall keep the largest
astortmeut of Ladies’, .Hisses and Children's fioo(a, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
We aball manufacture to-meoaura

83
20
35
30

Report of the Condition of the
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND SeSVEDi

New Style of Photograph I

OF WATKUVILLB.

At the close of business, January 32,1370.
BEbUURCEB.
$143,674
Loans and DiaeounU,
150,000
'll. S. Honda to seenre circulation,
8,1100
U. S. Honda and aecuritiea on hand,
800
Ot hor Honda, Stocks and Mortgages
Duo from Redeeming and
30,445
Revenue Agents,
' 366
Due from other Nut. Buuka,
1.000
Hanking House,
61
Cash Items,
Legal Tender Notea,

40

21
53

■ i.WWii mmm
4t8ff,9U'4U|

oD UioU,

Circulation,
^Uon.
IndividilUal ue;iposits,
Due to other Hanks aud Bankers,
DWldendi unpaid.

(PATENT APPLIGO FOII.)

W ATKIIV1LLB«

ril.NJ*. ^ l>A NA. Ff»fi«BB. .
Nw Tora j^ewinaperv
The «!iefti»eftl. ‘•ii'ubvl# aiHl
and r»*l
.
Ecerylwwly likci
Truro P«fil
'iTirec
RfitV.
ffirit ktlfta - --lir —
Wri.'«i.T,8Mi end Warg.T.ftl ayear. Aix^vnafftwa
ai hilf-irirf. r-iniv'aWAi.fliMrke(s,ai(rtcaItttTe,Iamiar«*
ami FriilMJrowa.'*' IlnK*, end a enmOKto ihuy In ever/
........................................
* -preornt
---- ( orTniasnin
Weciiiv nnd H n»' W"rk»)f nnmhf-f. A
of roJosW
pi,ml- and viiicftlo ckwrv S’lhwrtbori IndweeHienta jj esnJ.lfe tninmncr*, Orand lisnos,
Mnwhic Mirhln'-s Psrl**r OTsn., St'adne Mwchlnw, ^.w
smontt th« pn-miiinik. fipeclmrni and lUle foee. Bead a
and I V It.
.
^ — B
I. W. F.NGLAND, riihtlohcr 8tn, New Tovl.

& GRIFFITHS,

lat “ Conpoa Bondi payable to Bearer.’ ’
2d. “Jlcgiitered Bondi with Couponi at
tached." .
3d. Begiftered Bondi with Conponi do
tached,”

For the Delicate Skin of Ladiei and Children
__

ftOLO IIV ALL linlH^IlBTS.___ _____

8HEKMAN

HOUSE,

BbjSrON.

P'ontifrttt Ihtit'fnk //owss, CoUft fownrr.

KKPT

OK

THK

KUUOl'KAN

I'LAN.

JiuotHSy Onr Dul/arper dog Jttr each perem.
This House nbsr stands amhng the first Ifbtsls In RosCon,
bsvlog bean laUjy returnUbvd and put In perfeei older.
IIAitNKY Hm.Ly I'mprietor.

“ BUT ME. AMD I’LL DO YOU GOOD.”
Dt.fLApdijT’s Hooi and Hark UUtvra art a sura remedy
for Liver Complaint Id all its forms, Humori of the UIonI
and Bkln, Soiofula, Dyapep als, OtsUvsness, IndlfesHOK,'
Jaundice.Ileadaehs aud Uf'lioos Diseases, Utncral Debility,
ftr. Thev claubse the system, regulate tbo bowels, restore
(he appetite,'pntifv the blood, rtrengtben the body, end
tbovoughly prepere U to lesUt diseases Of all kludi. G
C.
OOGOWIN ft 00., Boston. Boston. Boldbyall Droggtsta

Read Thlat
Aftents 1AOr^ftTi
A ftALAltV ftF

^yTAVILI. PAY A
per wwek and expenses, nr alDw a large eomwlmUni
to sell our new wondsriui
Address,
•
Hinrentlous.
i
.....................
M. WAGNKK ft 00., Marihall MIcb.

A DAV !—40 ntW articles for Agen's.
026 plee
rasa. II. B. BllAW, Alfred, Me-

Bam-

“ Eednofliy is Wealth.”—FranUin.
IVUY will peopu psy $50or more fora Biwise Haontitg
If ' when $20 wfHbuy one (hat his n atonderd fepatallow,
is double threaJ, comnlete with Tetde, eonstrueled upon
eutlrsly new and practical prfiicipirs, ronn by frIctioD, and
exeels all others f Thsoe oeietwaled Maetiinte. fully Noewsedf
ars iulendi d tor poor i>eop)e wbo want la rave time, labor,
and lunntry. Aotars
Marhln.-s tent
Agentnand'
eivm AWAY (n needy rntniUes. For rlrculaiw and redwoodpriceii,adtlieftH .t.C.t>TTisft t'o,or Fraokllu aod Diamond'
o. U. Oq., Hux 8b7, llioitoa, Mass.

Wantip.

to

AT L4ftT.—Watch.ss superseded The Dollar
^
Timr Keeper
A Perfrel Hrm Elegaiitiy vaiwd i»
Oroide of Gold, superior conipasA attachuaiit, eiiameled dial,
sHvor end brass works, glass er)Ktal. shm ol laOtes* woCeb#
Vi Hi denote rorrrrt liuiv, wnrretUed flvr.years. ru(»erb sod
^howy case, entirely of niefaf.
This Is no wood cooinaas.
Ie>en«lfefy new. pafwfilwd. •.AOtf sold tndhree wealpi Only
91 each, (hree for #2, iu a neat com. niailed free. Trade suppllsiL
...................
Addrsss ..................
R ’0 OKAS
8K A 0(>.,KprlnefU-ld, Mass. .

reserved aud held In trnbt for the redemption of cutstanding
Bonds of ths Virginia Central KoUroad Company', now mergod
in the CuksiraAKa add Obio.
Of the remainiig ffil8,000,000,aattacleBt afetodal will he
sold to e.mplete the road (otbt Ohio river, perfect and Improvoettia pprtiou^otr i»op«^tlosi| and Jiho|Oughlyyqu^p,the
whole fur a large aud ac4ve (rpik.
The presentvprioaJalKlaad aaotirviilaiara^U.'
A Loan foamply teouted, so carefutiy guavdfd, and socertain hereafter to command a prominent place amongdhe fa.
vorite seeui ItWs In the markets, bo^b of Ibis Country and
Europe, will be at one# appreciated and quickly absorbed.

CAUTION. —All carnaln. ha. Ihemow

- T!Ui%7.V’ (»% ''‘’‘T
-------------rcrutlan
U*rk,"l
^
- —
L'ni
bluwA»Jtt
In the'glM'
ih*
A ^pago pauiuhlut■ wni
frre. J. P. DiMuiioaw. Pronriutur, du Dey B(.,
Now York. Bold by all Dnigglsto.

Very respectfully.

vtioioob 'V
».oa*. .j
, m it

134/137
34.171 2ft
D,600
.
l,ft3D

FI^ & HATCH.
BANKERS.

HQUSlB AND,LOT

aetOBBt. of
IfaiUitff, i)o*twa4kBM,jaid ollUra. obW'
Joot to .hKk at riebt, aod allow lolonM on dally balaBcoo.
Tni ittbaeribar oSars for sals hi# boataaraaAlii Waa( WatoriMilft
TlUa,ecoala(lDg of a story and a half flOUlKe with slablo
and squatter ofan arra of laud. Xlouaalngood rapaU and
well tuppllad with water*
Pilca $1600A. B. WOODMAN.
Hanb
h 4, 1870.
18-------87 3<!»

IN WEST WITEUVII.LE.

SOMETHIJSTG

NEW

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD!

SCOTCH PAPS and
,
SAILOR HAT»
Iniiuiti’ Bata nude to order.
At lb. MISSKS FlSUfiKli,
WaterTillfl, Oot. 33.

.

Cornur M.ln and SUmr I4t>.

*X. T.
FIRE

4 LIFE IN8HBAN0B AOENT.

Omot nt C. II. Uedington'lf opposlle Hoe Kapfevg (Mpe,

WATXBVHJJI, ME.

COAL YARD.
'IIK >abiuU>wkH.BlUlUk«la UmI X.ni M )k. Qppw

Wriag«rp.
YlTBbaveJustveeelvsa slxe«(esof ths celebrated NOTU.'
VY Ta WUlNGEUB (bol ws can o8sr at good boroalRSo rr
ARNOLU k UEiADKR.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

Tbe Bonds are iti denomination of

ix'rKP INTO CARLTON'S AND SEX THEM,
I^IN BTIUI8T,

\ nr 1?
Prrooiw 'Of
jO 1 M-iV 1 /11) IjVj either sex. who desire tq knoir
how iliev may renlla'e fVom #1000 to $3Udd a year, icirodneing valuable and popular books, may address L$K ft AUkIV
kUI), l*ublN&ers', no9toa,4fafo
rifate rihai paper yo'if
kdR\V Ihia
• ill.

toad and wmk done, equal to the entire aoiouni of (hr iiiort*
gag**ThedetallHof the Loan have been arranged with stM»cia
reference to the wants of all cla><eea of iQve*tors,aod combine
the various feui urts of convenience, safety, and protection
BgniiiHt loss or fraud.

S33«,7IM> 43

■

,

Thus the great 1 n tercets, both general and local, wtdrh do
mand the couipletiiju of,Ibe CiiKSAdAxa 4|Np.Qi4io Kailloau
to (he Ohio Uiver, afford the Surest guarantee of'Its success
and value,iiiid rvtidor it tlio luuat iinporiniit i-nd sitb' Mild, UotUlB.S.fB. EDtoltnl. It IB f.r tho t,«t
!
^itniitJaf llgiiy^ad eiuerfalktf nuw-.i«a mgripia liSViMo reoivdy
vnt ducovered, and at flnee rcHtvel and iuVlKcrafoi
.Jointly.'
■''ill
I; i '.
all the vifairuootfons. wiih«>tit oauatng injury to uayolibani.J •
Its superiority as nn East and West route, and thn promUcof The most coiuidateeacccaa has lopg attended Its use to man^
an immense and profitable trade awuKlng its oompiction, hate locslllles; and It la now offered to the genera! public wWIt
theooDvtctlonthat itcan never foil lt> nctoaiplish ail that Js ,
drawn to it (he attention and oo-operntioii of prominent Cap! clalmedfor it. It produces littleor no pain ; leaves Iheovgins
talist.4 ond iiailroad men of th s (*ity of sound judgment and free horn liriurlon, and nevei over taxes or exeliesOit neVvous '■
known integrity, wtiose connection with Ir, logelhsr with tha^ svsteri. Id nil disenaeS of akin, blood, stomach, bowals. Itvar,
kidneys,-if children, and In many dimcuUles pecuITar to
of eminent citizens and business men of Virginia and West' woirten, it brings prompt relief and certain cure. Tbe bMt
Virginia, Itiaiiroa nil energetic, honorable, and aurraa- phys|cl{iii}|| recoiuntoiid und prescribe it; and no |>er8oi^ who
onc3* uses this, will voluntarily letorn to the use of any other'
fiil mnifagoincnt. '
cuGiwrtlo.
Tne Road is completed and in operation from IHohotond
Be itby mall on rocMpt of price and postage.
1 lipx,
P.atsiye, G cents/
to the cclebfutrd White duTphur ffprings of West-Vliglnla
5 Boxes, l.ttO “
'5 ‘‘
237 miles, and there remain but 200 miles (now partially coii*
13 “
3,25
struotedllo bicompleted, tooarry It to the proposed (ermr
It U S'>ld by alMealnr^ In drtifiand tneJIciniv.
TIIU31KU & t'U., Uroprieiors,
nus on the Ohio river at, 01 near, the mouth of the Big Sandy
13G Treniont mrrvl. Hualuii, .lias*/
river, }50mtlei above Cincinnati, and 350 miles below Fitts,
bur*,
Line<are now projected or in progress tiinftigU Ohio und
Kentucky to thin point, which will connect the Chesapeake
rillST-CI.ASS laVBST.nENTS.
and Ohio aith the entire Kallroad eyatem of the West and
southwest, and with tbe Faciflo Railroad.
Which we toll with Hiinraniy of t;aiiTeriablllly.
Its valuable franchises and aupoilor advantages will place
Best of referencis given. Hrnd for ( Ircnlar.
the CuattAvaAKi AND Onto Railboad Compamv among tbe
WII.KIAB dL LO.p llontf Ilrnkerw.
richest and mos: powerful and trustworthy corporations of
Detroit, Mlehlgorf.
Abe country; aod there exists a present vsiua, In oowpleted

I, Eopier FeioiT,!, Cuhier of PMpI,’. N»t)o)v^J Bank,
do aolannly •wear tli^ tli4 above sUtetneiit i< trae to tlio
C. G. CARLTON
beat of my kuoinadg. and belief.
aOUEK PEKOIVAl., Cnbler.
DulnvenUd an enamel (or CLEANSING, fAESERVING
Suburibad aqAtwora to before me thla 3ltt day pt
Jaaatryi I870. ’
T. W IIKRBICK.
and giving a FINE Q LOSS to
I
Justice of the Peto*.
P. B.—W* hat. UiOfft ptmpbl.U eonUlwlDg ftill parlleuAttest, John Webbeh,
)
;>ri, •UlUUcal Mail*, aa'pi, ate., wUok. wlU ft. {WDlsIud
L. E. Thayer,
> Directors.
BpoB‘api^lilaltftn.
■ ' ■ • •
"
Said enamel brings out alllhe Bilaateat Unts or vary fine
., : N. q. it, PPLiHFAlti)
shadows.
33-W« bB, Bad Mil amrnnnt llMdii'aad raedM lb.
PtlOTOGRAPIlS treated with Hi If enamel HUtT be per*
maoent, for (he pleutrt Is protected from air or dampneoi, and eeririnly wjjsever bad anything that
gave so beautiful a GLOSS to oar
puotogIapub.

NVunoicETitit <ii.AXt|iii.

Ihff IVnei to |||« iea aiagalflea It into one of uatlooal coosa*
quence,andinauroitoitan eztenslva .hrough (raffio from
he day oi !tircomplftlcn; whtie, in the divalopinent of the
extensive agricultural and nMneral rreuurcesof Ttr(di)iiand
West-1^lrgiija, It possesses, along.iti own line, (he elements (U
a isige aQi4if^fff4l44'lbcal busloasa. ' . •

69
4,043^50
7,300

Specie,

wiu.aku

WELCH

$220,013 47

For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Childran’s Wear.

iiv r.\rr.

YIic New York 8iddi«r Author.'
This h the most thrllltng tlfe most popu'ar, and ths best sell
init iliM)k aver pubiHliri. Send
aud we will f«*rward sam f
pleoopy anti nil noccBstry.Instructions cot.corning the l»u«l.
ness. Addre.M R. II. F.aooso.v ft (?o., i'uMlihersvNf f York,.

Till CuBSAPSAXi AND Onm Railroad, Conn
^ At
IsDtle e^RSt and the magnifirent harbbrii of (hi Chesapeake
(H<r.\aLleillKO tDrao.i
Bay with the Ohio Itlver at a point of reliable navigation,and
thus,wlUatkaafittro'Railroad o^slem-ahd Water tranSportaSA.W8 I A.XE& J S.AfcWS J
tioo of the hfval Weri,|lld ^'Uth, fbrma thr* addlilonsl .3AIVB of .11 il.wrlptlon. AXB8, BKLTI.MO .nA MILL PURHast and Weal Trunk I4ne, so imperatively depiaudod for NISHINGM. I’lllUULAIl 8AIVB wUh Solid Torlft, o, with
the accommodation of the immense and rapidly-growing t-Af.BT Al'JUBTA.LB I’OINTB, BOpoft-W •* .11 iBB.llBd TmiBt
trnnspoitatio n between the Atlantic aeaboard iiiid Kumpe on 6a«s«IVIces ReJiffwrf. -•Tfi
on tha0^iia^«jJI|Nl<l'thai^e^( prMuelr^ reglobVof (tabOhio
Bend for Price List tend CrrmtaM.
WKLt^ll ft iMIirHTItft. ■
and MlMiittippi Valleys ob the other.
lloMiwn, ataaev, nr llriffwllB_Mlelf
The Itttpuria
Road as a new outlcf Irom

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

HtTBBBRS,

The Capture, the PriBon-Pen & the Escape

O K TUB

XlTew Firm-

8HOB8 ANB

UK' A Prumiiiciit Olllcar of the Tronsury Survlot,
shnjeing up the serrets and Inner workings of the KeVeotfe
fVpardiienf, the U'hfrkey Ring, Gold Ring, and’ Drawbaclc
yrsugs. .tystwmatic Robbery, lieptvdad •ns, i'ena}.lintWs and
Knids on the'Government, MalfeiMaure, Tyrgonr sad Corrup*
tion of high Gfff'lnis. The most siirtnog and Important
tmok pitUlistia 1 Gontslnlng nbfUt AGO wctl-fillcd l^kgea.
spiritedly ilhistratcil. Hiiid by sttba rlpHon Only.
BettU
for (Mrcul>tr.tn<l sp-cbil terms. W.'l. PfdlYT, • Nkflahor.
I'hiladelphla, I'w. j Olileago, III ,or OlncInnAtl ,Ohl*>
AGIt.br^'WAMTKD coil
"

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Company.

And should he so deslgn-ited by Oocrespondeots la speoifylng
the class of Bonds deslird.
They have tuirtt ycabi to run flrom January 16, 1870,
LtAUlLlTIEfi.
with Inter statsCxpUtoept per OAnum frotu Novouiber 1,
$100,000 00
Capital Stock paid in, 4
11,000
1601^
FaiRClPAl. . AXD inrXBMT VATAUB la
Ilf TUB
Surplu.s Fund,
470 76
Profit and Loss,
ciTv ov
80,106
Circulation,
Theiutoiest IspaytMeln Mat and Nofufosa, Ihitlt may
1,006
Dividends, '
take the place of thatuf theiagllur issues of i-lve-Twenties
23,788 43
and suit the couveDlence .of our lilcads who already hold
'388 30
Duo National Bnnk.«,
Central and Western Faeifio Bonds, With Intereat payable In
, $226,613 47
January and July, aud who may desire, in uiak ug addltlou*
State ov Maine, Kennebec tat
al investments, to bare the interevt rrotivablewit differvi t
W£ have this day entered inlo a pirtnership, nnder
I, A. A. PlalstcJ, Cashier of the Ticoiiic National seaions of thoyoar.
tbe name an] atjleof MAYO BROTHERS, to etiry Bank of Waterville, do solemnly iwear that the above
The Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon tbee^lre Line o^
on the
atatemont is true to tbe beet of ipv knowUdge and belief.
Road from Hlehmond to (he Ohio River, with tbe equlpiiieD|
A. A. HLAISTKD, Cashier.
Subscribed and awom to befisro me this 5th day of and all other property and appurtenances connected there
with.
Fob., 1670. • ‘
S. Hkatk,
And will continue to occupy
Justice of tbe Pc»cb.
A 8iax!t(0 Fomd ov f 100.^, rxF AffW* » pioTIDBP rop
Attest, S. Heath, , . joir
TOE asoBiivTioif or TUB Dokdsj to taxi arracT ori txae
S. Appleton, .^Directors.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
arrea tub ooMPLBTiojf ov rus ItoXn
Meader,
JT, J
K G. M
Tb*«iortu«|. UforllS,C<)(L00*, ol wbich 13,000.000 will be
Where will be found a full assortment of

BOOTS.

SBORETS OF INTERNAL REVENGE.

MOUTO-AO-B SO^STDS

is hereby given, that the sobscriber has been duly
N OTIOE
appoiniod Adiiiini»‘trator on tbe estate of ELIZA
:$1000. ^foOO. and «1()0.
ANNI8. late of Waterville In the County of IteoDebeo. de
ceased, Intestate, niid bss undertaken that trust by giving
bondaathelaw directs: All persons, thpvefore, havlngdemands against tbe estate of said deceased are desirt^ to exUluTl ey will bo issued as CoUFOH Downs, VAVAunx to UsAkia
it tbt same for settlemeot; acd all Indebted to said estate are
and may be held In that lorui; or
leque.iled to make Immediate pavment to
February 28, 1870.—37
FRANKLIN 8. CHASE.
The Bonds may be aaoiSTEaKD In the name of tho owner*
with the ooupooB lemalniDf payebie to bearer attavbed, th*
CONDITION
pEiNOipAt brin (hca Uaui>(erable only on the books of tbe
OP
Company, uniese roao Igoed to Ifoarcr; or
TICONIO NATIONAL BANEv
The coupons may be detached and cancelled, (he Bend made
or Waterville, .Tun. 22, 1870.
a PEEMAMKMT RkoiBTKBtb BOND, traDofortble only on the
books of the Cunipany, aud tbe 1
rest
payable only
RESOUKCES.
$101,380 31
to tho irgifitered owner or his attorney.
Loam and Dl8Count<<,
100,000
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
The classes will be knows respectively as:
600 '
U. S. Honda on hand.

Other Stocks and Honda.
Due from Redeeming Agent,
otHer Nat. Danka,
Real Kstatc,
I
Onsh Items,
Bills of National Banks,
Fractional Currency,
Legal Tender Notes,

By a Ulster of a High Prleftl, anJ A refldent for 15 »f«ni
among,them. Iltiiairnled. Pages «I?B.
tJvlog
a full aod aiithcn I- accojnl oftheiv rantwt, soelsriantt’poliicat
.rogdilion to the I'TfU* tit time, and of the nvjtteriia sr.d werkiriga of Polygamy. Full of startliug laeta nwdP natuundkig
disclosures. Sold only by subscription. HxrlRslvs (ftri'.ory
given. Oircui ars and suinple wheets setit free. Aldfess
_
HKLKVAF k nL188, IfortfonI, Cfoni^

TEN TEROT. COUPON BONDS.

MACUINE,

which baa been over two years in preparation, and which
has been brought to perfection regardleNi of TIMB, LAlHUt
OH KX^^BNSK, anJ "o*' coiiOdviilly pieseuted to the pub
lic as loeomjiaiably tbe BKST SBWlNQ MACHINE IN EX
IST KNOB J
*
The Haciitie In uoMtlon Ik SIMPLE, COMPACT, DURABLE
and DBAUTIEUL. H
QUIET, LIGUT RJJNNJ^NO, and
capable op BKHpOltMINQ A IIANOE AND TAKUTY
OP H'OilK ne'oi hefere attempfed upon a alnffle rcachlna—
uaing either Bilk, Twiat, Linen nr Qnaon Thread, and f ertlng
with equal fanllltp the VKItY FINEST an d coaraeat liiatorlale
and anjihineb.tween th. two eitreniea. In the most beautl
ful and aubstantlal manner. Ita attachuienia for HEMMING
nilAIDINO, COKDINO, TUCKING, QUILTING, FELLING
TUIMidINO, BINDING, «'« . “re NOVEL and PRACTICAL
and hare been inrented ““tl adjuated eapcclally fot thla ina
ohine.
CALL AND RliK THEM.

In Cambridge, Mass., 6th inst., at th5 residence of the
late Mr. Harry Karnes, Mrs. 6Iary A. Eaton, wife of Mr.
Reuben Kuton, formerly of Waterville. aged 82 years.
In Fairfield, March 9, Mr. Henry Lawrence, aged 47
years.
In Fairfield, March 4, Mrs. Thankful B. Nye, aged
76 years.

RKPAIRINQ ofall klnde neatly and promptly done.
Aimloglodoacaahbudiueaaheriiafter, we i^hall of oonrae
A RADICAL RevOLCTION
be abttf to give our dustomera even better termi eban hereto
Hoa be«B oecompllfhed in hair djaa.
The horrible com fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve <Dd reeelve a U^ral ahare of public
pounds containing LBAI>» SALT and 8ULPI1KR are dla^ palronge.
carded. The leoftlng ebenilsta Implore ihe public not to uae
0. F. MAYO
Waterville, March 1,1870..
A. L. MAYO.
them,and Proleaior Chilton,whoee reputation la second to
DO analytical ohemlat In America, has reormmended
TEIB aboveehange of busineoa, tnakea it oeeeasarj to set
tle all the old accounts of 0. F. Mavo.and all Indebted to the
Crittadoro’B Exoeliior Hair Bye
eubaoriber are requested to call and pay tbrir Mila Immedl
87
0. F. MAYO.
utPERFBOILY INNOCUOUS ABTIOLB,,rbloh xa%f tn und Etelywithout fear. Uemeniber, U la the only one that boa been analyafj fvnd found wboleaomus Ita effecta are Inatantaneoua,
and the e<jlor It Impai ta natural.
OURISTADORO’S HAIK PRK8BB FATIV8, aa adrearing,
aoU oa a obann on the Bair after Dyeing. Try U.
84

GARDNER

CONSUMPTION.
TheThieo Remedlca, “SOIIBNCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,"
for cb) care of Coughs, Coldt, HronebitiB and every form of
CoDflumption. The peculiar action of this medicine ripens
the ulcers in Iho lungs, promotes the discharge of the corrupt
matter by expectoration, purifies the blood, and thna cures
CoDvuinption, wlun every other remedy failii.
"SCHKNK'S SKA-iVKKD TONIC,''’ for theoure of Dyapepaia or Indigestion, and all diaeases arising from debility.
This tonic Invigorates the digeatWe organs, and supplies the
place of the gastric juice when that la deficient, and then en
ables the patient to digest the most nutritions food, lets a
sovereign remedy for all cases of indigestion.
*' SCHENCK’S MANDKAKE PlLLt^," oneof the most val
uable uedlcioea ever dlacovured. bei-'ga valuable aubHtiiute
for calomel, and having all the useful properties aaorihed to
that mineral, without producing any ol it« injuriouiefficis.
To these t hree niedines Dr. J. H r’chenck. of Philadelphia,
owes Ids niirIvaUud success in the treatment of Pulmonic
OuiiBumptloa^ The Pulmonic Syrup ripena the morbid mat*
ter. discharges it, and puriflea the blood. The Mandrake
Pills act upon the liver, remove all obstructions therefrom,
give the organ a healthy tone, and cure i.iver Complaint,
which is one of,the mqat prominent eausds of Consuuiptlcn.
The Seaweed Tonic invigorstea the powers of the stomach,
and by strengthening the digestion and bringing itto a nor
mal and healthy condition improvea the quality of the blood,
by which means the fbiniation of ulcers or tuberoles in the
lungs beeouiea impossible
Tbe combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, will cure every ease of Conaump*
tlon,if the remedies are used In time, and the use of them la
persevered in sufficentty to bring the ease 4) a favorable ter
mination .
Dr. Schenok’s Almanac, containing a fall treatise on ibe
various forma of disease, bis mode of treatment, general direc
tions, bow to nse his medicine, can be had gratis or sent bv
mailiy addressing his Prioelpai Office, No. 15 North Sixth
street. Pblladelphla, Pa.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrun and Sea Weed Tonic each.
81.50 per bottle, or 87.50 the half doien; Mandrake Pills, 25
eenlB per box. For sale by all druggi»^te und dealers'

Dr. A. Donkin, of Duriinra i University,
IPtatbs.
England, lias succeeded in eifecttiig a rapid
and
com[Mete
cure
of
diabetes
by
prescribing
In
Philadelphia,
Feb.
27, Wayne Dennis, only child of
L. L. LINCOLN,
Charlet W. and Mattlo W. Sanger, aged 4.yr8, pnd 6 tnoa.
Supt. P. A jC. R. B. an exclusively milk diet.

John B. Gough has a now story to tell* iP
is concerning the recent assault on him at
Bloomington, Illinois, and be tells it as follows:
After the lecture I went into the office to
settle my bill. I bad my lecture under my
arm and my overcoat on. A group of young
men were seated in the office; one who had
been drinking came up to mo and said : “ Do
you pretend that you do not drink ! ** I paid
no attention to him, when he said ** Gentlemen,
this man id a d—d hypocrite.’* 1 spid nothing.
He then said; “ Yoii drank liquor with mo
in Galena less than three years ago.” I turned
find looking l.im square in the face said, You
are a liar.” Said he, “I can prove it.” I
said again ** You are a liar.? .^fter a moment
he said, Why, Gough, you know you drank
with mo,* and asked mo not to toll of it.” 1
then said, “ do you think I would drink with
find make a confidant of such a thing as you
fire ? ” Ho then clenched his fist and with a
torrent of curses, struck me, cutting in^ lip
figainst my teeth. My mouth filled with blood;
I spit it out, and looked him ^n (he face for a
moment, when hr turned away, and 1 went
up stairs.
______

ikp

It Is now 23 years since I

THE ROAD DOES NOT RUN THROUGH A haveputup my Liniment, and never heard of a child dying TiiEws’s nre ft litllo aliciul of liny others, ninl
WILDERNESS, where it would have to wait years for of Croup when my Linknont was used; but hundreds of cures
cost ft little less.
population and business, but through the most thickly have been reported to me,and many Mate if it was 810 po *
bo*/tlo they would not be without It. Resides which It la a cerr
Grocer.
settled and productive agricultural counties in the State,
tain cure for Cuts, Rurns, Headache, Toothache, Sort Throaty
which gives each section a large trafilo as soon as com
Bwelllni^s, Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Spasms, Old
pleted.
Sores and Pains in the Limbs, Reck, and Chest. No one
For 6n1e by
■
It runs through tho great coal fields of Southern Iowa I once tiles it who Is ever without tt. It Is warrants d perfectly
to the North where coal is indispensable and must be safe to take internally. Full directions wBh every bottle.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
carried.
I Sold by druggists and Store keepers throughout the United
It runs Jrbni the great lumber regions of the North, S tates* Depot 10 Park Place, N. Y.
W. CttIPMAN.
through a district of country which is destitute of this
WM. BUCK,
Twenty-five,
Years’
Praetioe
prime necessity. The mortgage is made to tho Farmers'
Loan and Trust Co., of N. Y., nud bonds can be issued Id the Treatment of Diseases Ineldent to Females, has placed
J. P. CAFFREY.
DK. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prac
only at thb fate of 810,000 per mile, or only half the
tico a speciality, and enables bipLto ^aoranteeaspeedyand
aud at MATHEWS’ BAKERY.
amount upon Some otlier roads. Special security is pro pormanenidmeln the WORST OAsWorSuppiXis^oN aild all
vided for tho principal and for tho paytnent of Interest.
oifierSfenatriiatDerangemenlifrom wbalbver pause. P. E. BROWN is agent for them at Ken
The New York 7tibune says “ this is a splendid enter* Alllettersforodvioemust c<mtaia81» 0111c% No. p,l^di
prist, and diserves the most (iAeral aid." '
eottstreet, Bostdn.
dall’s Mills.
The New York Independent says, “ We know the Cen
N. B.—Hoardfurnlihed to those desirlogtoremalnonder
reatment.
trnl Railroad of lown is one of the great and good works
Boston, July,1800.
,
,sply2
of (he age. Its Directors include many of our leading
bank presidents and other gentlemen of high cimmeter
rSE ItENNE’iS PAIN KILLINCii
who have means enough to build two or three such roads
MAGIC
on.
THE SINGER
out of Jlbeirofrn pockets, so that all its uiTairs will be
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
ably as well as honestly managed. Tho Central of Iowa
“ It Works like a Charm,”
will be to that Slate what the New York Central is to Have you Ileadtebe?
Uae Henne's kfaglc Oil !
this, except that it ruus through a far richer country, Have you Toothnebe?
Use Uenne'a Magic OH !
llarf>
you
Neuralgia
f
Uae Renae'a Nagle OH L
wo therefore recommend the Central Iowa Bonds, with Have you ItheumatHm ?
Use Henne's Magic Oil!
entire confidence in their value. The truth is, that a Have you Sore Throat ?
Um lienne’s Magic OH !
you Sciatica? Use Benoe'a Ma^c Oil!
First Mortgage of $16,000 per mile upon a road running llnvp
Have you a Brulae!
Unc Kenne'a Magic Oil!
Have you Cramps?
Use Renne'a Magic OH !
through such a country cannot be otherwise than safe.’
you Cholera Morbus ?
Uae Renne'a Magle.OH !
First Mortgage Bonds for so small nu amount upoD a Have
Have you lAmene^a t
Uae (leone's Moglo Oil 1
ThiM ia the Belt Family Remedy, to cure all kinds of Pain
road running through such a rioli and already well-setever tried
lod part cf Iowa, cau well bo recommended as a per- you
It le clean, anCe and dvllelona to uao, and if you use it foltheotly sate as well ns very profitable Investment. Pum- fuUy« It Yvlll do you teooJt!
Direetiooa on each bottle. Buy it of the Druggist or Mer
phdets, with map, may be obtained, and subscriptions chant were you trade. Tf they have not got it on band tbay
will be received, at THE COMPANY'S OFFICES. No. will send for it, and sell you (Scnulne Uenne'a Pain-Kill-.
OH, at tlie manufacture!'aIovieat price at retail
32 PINE ST., NI'.W YORK, nntl nl the BANK OK Ing Mnxic
'’Old by all Droggiria,'Merchants and Grocers.Itisputupin three sizes, and called “ Trial Size,'" " 61 edAMERICA, 44 WALL ST., and ip WnterTillc by
ium iSize." and Lakkcfaioiiy Size *' bottlea.'
A. A. PLAISTED,
tVM. ItU.Y.YK, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
PiTTsriELi), Mash.
Cashier Tlcoitlc National Dank.
Sold in WitervHle by f. U. Lc '®,nnd J. H. Plnifited & Co.,
Pamphlets sent by mail oil application.
and by alidrogglsta in iVeat \Va
vllkand Kendall'a Mills.
lysp 8. ch end Om
W. B. SHATTUOn:.
3m21
Tkc.aruker.

Rosa Bonheur frankly confesses that she is growing
old, fat and lay.y, and that she does not intend to paint
much Jougor..
^
General Butler has nppotiited a colored boy to a West
Point cadetship.
The'second volume of Mr. A. II.'Stophons's work.
A Constitutional View of the War Ootwcon the States,"
will he published in a few weeks. The health of (ho
General Shf.ridan for IIihselp and
author is improving.
Colonel Baker.—Letters and telegrain.s have
A woman recontiy entered a school in Rockland, for
ilie nurnose of abusing the tcHciier, when the superin- been received from General Sheridan relative
cling committee hod her arrested and seat to tiie to the Piegan massacre. He says he will fur
lockup.
nish all the facts in the case a^ soon ns he
The bill to report the test oath act of July 2d, 1882t
relieves of all persons of disabilities except those dis
qualified under the 14th amendment. The general opin
ion is thal it will pass both Houses of Congress.

attacked with this complolnt.

“ illK K.XPOSKf

Agents tVanird for Ihn Kvw DRok.-

No. 5 Nassau Strset, NeW-Vouk,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

one square, six months,
0.00
one square, one jear,
10.00
For one fourth column, three months,
12.00
onedourth column, six months,
20.00
one fourth, one year,
86 00
For one-half column, three months,
20.00
one-half column, six months,
86.00
one-half column, one year,
06.00
For one column, three months,
85 00
one column, six months,
05(H)
one column, one year,
125-00
Special BOtioes. 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no'
tiees 16cents aline.

Nch) 3.5Dti1bcirciris.

OTYIOB OP

Matthews’s Column.

Brown’s Bronchial TrooliM.

ITS

Pubtisliod on Friday by

Xph. Uaxbam.

Requires ImmeJIate attention,* iiii‘npflcct ^
often resnlts Id an 1 oourAble bung DUensf.

OF IOWj^.

An iNDKPitHDBirr Family NEwsrAPKR, Devoted
TO THE SUTPOBT OF YHE UnIOM.
axu-a-m: <s» w
Kdlters and Proprietors.

A COUGH. GOLD, or BORE THROAT

H, 1870.

FIllEl

FIRE rI

FIRE!!!

Inawtewltb BOOTH It

Dapot ..a la prrpaiwU ,lo furaiah raruu. anil Him.
1Caal.r
Iba bw-l (tJaNly, In qu.nftlln Ba auii, -Cuuitiarlau-I
— — • —.

wwww •.« a

, ... BfWawM'iewV WV

Cnw il
I.ImL WM.IW 4. wsealso ow hiwtt
— -ft
Coal tor
Itlackvotkh'a
WatervllW, Fvb. 3, 1810 33 tf

t C. LOwk

r!=!!-n5

®1)c iWflll....9sl?atcrt»iUe, JHiWlj ,11, 1870.
idrS.
AMERICAN AND

W-DRY GOODS 1

MISOETLI^A^ISTY.

ROOT AND

SHOE

Kendall's Mills Column.

STORE.

Old Stand opposite theP. 0. ‘
WORK AND THINK.

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

P. W* HASKELL

Hammer, tongs and ativllo ringing.
Watting eclioen nil dny long,
III a deop'tonod voice are tingiiig
1*hrll\y Labor** Iron song,
Frt»tn a thousnnd fly wheel* boimdlngi
t'roin a thuiianiid humming loom*,
Night and day the notes ara Bounding
Through tite misty facl’ry rooms.
Listen 1 workmoiK to their play*^
1 here** ndvica In every clink j
Still’theyVe •ingihg—still they're savlug-^
** Wliilet you labori learn to t/tink ('*
Think what power lie* within yon,
For what triumphs ye are formed,
If, in aid of bone and tinew,
Hearts by emulation warmed*
Mij^ty though ye woo and cherish,
What ihaii hold your spirit* down?
What shall make your high hopes perish?
Why shall ye mind Fortune's frown?
I>o TOO wi»h for profit, nlcasure?
lliirstNt Le rning's fount to drink?
Crave ve honor, fume or treaaure ?
Ye the gerra^ have^work and think!

O.

R-

McFaddon’fi^

At t(ro old stfind of Mcftder 8t l^hillipSf
Wfttcrvlllc, Mninc*

DBE88 QOODB.

wlllleaTeWaierTlIlle for I.«wlslonPortlaB«, Uoi
coaaud tolernudiatu stationstt6. A.M, (Vreight,) and
An aid saying, and aa true aa It is oM, and never mere
„kt
.u itUof
trao than whea applied to Uie largo atoek of
'^L«va for Bangorand Intermedlat* station* at 0 A. M.
Boots and Shoes,
(AccomodaUon.)and4.8CP. Ms,connecting with trains for
FLOUR,
thf oldiWrv dlr««Uyoppo*ite tkoPoitOfleo.
Skowbegan at Kendall’* Mill*.
. ,
__
a
All *ooonntiii)v«thc
trai of Ha*k*U k atfo b*ingUi.
Train* winbodne from Boaton, Portland, Uwlstra and
otTared by LAWRKtfCE & BLACKWELL, at lbs
,Ui»4 in (heKbov«B*le. 1 w.oold rtqntitaa oeoly poyaMi
lnl*rmedlat*atailon*at, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.TO P. M.
Train* will be due from Hunger and Intermediate atatioDS
t *h*nkeepoon*UntlyIn*tor*• fnllastoitneni of gool*
Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,
at 10 A.M .6.80 P. M. (accomouallon.)
^
„
lor
J«ly,1869.
________ EDWIN NOYBB, Bnpt.

Ihink! but not alone of Ilvingi
Like the horse from dny to day,
Think I but not alone of giving
Health for pelf, or sonl for pay!
Think 1 Oh, be machines no longer—
Toiling just for daily food.
Think I Twill make you fresher, stronger;
t.ink yot( to the great and good!
Thought exalts and lightens labor.
Thought forbids the soul to sink I
Self-respect and love for neighbor,
Mark the men who work—>and think!

coKslsTiKo or

A Good dtsorlment of Cloltii
For Men and Boys* Wear,

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssi
meres, &c.
*

Think!—and let the thouglit now-nerve you—
'Ihink i/f men who*vogono before;
Leaving lustroo* nni^p* to serve vou!
Yours the path they’ve plodded o'er!
Freedom fights and wins her charter
With the sword of thought»the pen!
Tyranny can find no quarter
In the ranks of thinking men.
Think! fur thought's a wand of power—
Tower to make oppression shrink ?
Grasp ye, then, the precious dower!
i’oise It—wield it—work and tliink!

A. Good Line of Hosiery & Q;loves.“
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

Stooks of Domestics

RK-OrENED-

DOR

All will b' sold KT- VERY I.OW FOB CASH.^

a B. McFADDEN.

F.YE

<8

1 shall kep a full anortment Of OIIAHBBR BETS, Wal
nut, Chestnut. Afhaod Pine. The Pin* Beta I have tnad*
by as good a workman as ean be found on the river. And
they are w.oitb very mush more than those TBkowx together,
ar moat of them ar*.
I shall keep a larg* variety of LAMPS, BRACKETS,
OLOBEB, fee, Ae.
MIRROR PLATES St(*d to Vramet ofalt alaea.
REPAl RINQ AND PAINTINO Fomltur* don* at all time*
All of the aboT* goods 1 Mil as low as any on* in Wat*r.
vlllc WILL OB OAK. All 1 askil (or ouRtomcra to price (btm,
and Judge for thsmielvcs b«|i»r« p^robaRlng.

.;C. H. REDINGTON.
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PBESEBTEBS

F.

keniuck;

A

Mannfaetnrer and Dealer in

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

11

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
IKD

Insnranue and Real Estate Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

__________________

RUBBER BOOTS,
Women's & Misses’

—nUBBBR BOOTS—
Jost what every ofio ought to

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBIAOE

wear lag

JPj^^HSTTING.

Wet and eglstby Time.
Also Man^Women’s, and Clilldr^ Rubber Overa,

For 8ale at XAXWXIX’8,

EYE GLfi88Ea.

aa tow ns onn be nlTorded for cash.

Tbe new and Bupertor Bea»golng Steamer*
To Females in Delicate Health.
BROOKS, and BIONTUKAL, having
r. DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No', TEudleott etrett
been fitted.upatgreat expense wltha large number of beau
Boaton,laconaulteddally tor all diseases incident t
tiful Stat* Room*, will run the aeaeon as follow*:
. _
the ftmale system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of Ihe Womb
LeaveAtlantlcWharf,Portland,at7o’clock and India
Wharf,Boaton,every d*y a\ fio’clock,P.M.(8unday fexcepfc. Floor Albut. Suppresaioo, and other Menstrual Derange
ments, are at! tieated on new pathological piineiples.and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days Bo InvarlablT
^ FarelnOabln............... * •1*80
certain lath* new mode of troatnlent, that moat Obstinate
Deck Fare,.....................
complaints yield under it, and tbe afflicted person soon re>
FfelghttakenaauauaJ.
______
Joices In perfeflt'health.
Sept, ,1869* ____________________ L.BTLLlNGg|Ag n
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greiter experience tn the care
of dfaeaaesof women than any other physician In Boatomi
BoardlogaccommodatioDffor patient* who najvriab* o
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
stay In Boston a few days under bla treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 184i, having confined hla whole attention
to an office praciiee for the cure ot Private Disease* and Fe*
NEW' ARRANGEMENT.
male Complaint*, acknowledges no superior In tbe United
States.
ahMI-WEKKLY LINE.
N. D.—Allleiter* must contain one dollsr, or tbty will
not bearisweied.
On andalterth* IStblnst. the BneStaaine.
Office bouT* from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M,
.DIrIgo and Franconia, wliluntiifartber no- Bo*ton,July 26,1869.
Iy6
tlce« fun a* follows.
Leav«QMtsWharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTIlURfl.
day ,at 4 I*. M., and leave Pier 38 K. B.Nevr York, every
MONDAY »nd THURSDAY,at 8 P.M.
The Dfrfgoand Franconia ar« Acted up with An* accommo*
BLINDS AND ^IDOW FBAHES
dationaforpaBsengera.roakingbhls tbe most convenient and
comfortableronte fortravelers between New York and Maine.
THE uuderaigned at hi* New Factory atOrommetra Mills,
PaBtage in Stat* Room SS* Cabin Passage *4,Meal* extra.
Goodsiorwardedto and from Montieal• Quebec, Halifax, Waterville, I* making, and will keep constantly on hand all
Ft Jphn,and all parts of Maine. Shipper* are requested to the above arlicle* of various alse*, tho piice* of which will be
■endtbelTfreigbUothe^ttame^BasearlvaB 4 p.m., on the found as lowas the same quality of work can be bought any*
where Id the 8'ate. Tbe Stock and workmanship wfll be of
dayathev leave PortlandT
the first quality, and our work is warranted to be wbaf It It
Forfrelghtor paB""geappl.7to
__ „ „
represented to be.
HENRY FOX,Halt’* Wh*rf,PortlaDd.
nr^ Our Doom will be klln.drled with DRYHBAT,* and net
89
J. Fa AM£8,Pi*r88B.R- New York.
with steam *------ Orders solicited by mall or otharwise.

Having taken tho Shop at tho

A

formoly occupied by Mr. S. D. Savage, 1 shnn’oe pleased
to receive orders for House, S gn and Carriage

OAHRIAQE

not ^ oiherwlae than it haa, In the aloioat OKNKRAL
ADOPTION ofour«:KI.KURATKD TKRPKI^TKU 8MKC
TAC'I.Ka by th* leildfeDteoftbin looallty*
With a full knowledge of th* value of the aasertlon,

And now it seems that Mr. Carlyle did
wr.te “liturgy of Dead Sea apes,” after all, in
his reference to modern .spritiialism, and that
nobody has blundered except those editors who We Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
Aids ever Manufactured.
thought “ liturgy of Dead Sea apples ” n much
more intelligible phrase. A correspondent of
To thoao eeding Spectacle*, we afford at all t^mea an opthe Nation points out that the allusion is to the poitanity of proonrlng the Ubbt ahi> most dbbi»abli.
apologue of Moses’s visit to the dwellers by the
Dead Sea, who chattered and grinned them
E. H. EYA.]SrS,
selves into apes, a story which will be found
at lentil in that vigorous work of Mr. Carlyle’s
DB VOaiST,
. early manhood, “ Past and Present.” Now
tlurt this matter is settled, we trust that the
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.,
world will move on again.
If** always on hand a full aasorfment, aultablefor every di<

Mrs. Lucy Parker of Eliot died Feb. 20, filcul y.
aged 72 years and six months. She ate a
handful of raw raisins, Saturday morning pre We take occasion to notify the Fnblio that
vious which produced inflammation of which
we employ no pedlars, and to cantion
-sire died. She had a hrotlier and a sister who
them against those pretending to
• died at just the same age, one from eating clams,
have our goods for sale.
the other from eating maple sugar. Sim hod
lor sometime had a premonition that she should
■ die in a similar manner.
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
tOR OI.D AND iOVNO,

IN ALL CoLOUSf
Suited to Fall nnd Winter trade,
Just received nt
MISSES E. & S. FISHER'S.

THE BICHMOND BANGE.

With many other artlelea too nnmeroua to mantfon.

O highly praised by these who have nsed It, la aald fe sn
pass all other S it vea ; et invente d, u r either Cr al or Wood
ARNOLD k MEADEK, Agenta.

S

AN EXCELLENT FIANOFOBTE
FOR SALE, VERV LOW,
PPyipw
New—Seven Octave.
• • * • •'small MELODKONS toI.tat»2C0 lo tS.l'O'
per quarter. Melodecna nnd Orgfine, toeell—the niort de.itn.ble luBIru ent on favonfbletermi. Order, received for

TUNING Am KKI’AIKING.

C. A. CnALMEHS & Co.

Cellnthishonre, WinterStreel.
AddreBBG II.OAnPENTEH,
___________ 1»
Waterville, Me

Watervllle, Nov. 7*h,l8r9. .

Chlorolorm, Ether or N
one Oxide Gui i dministered when desired.
60

Indifpensabkto all deeiroun of being well informed on
the great tvigteit of the dag.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

1. The Edinbmgh RoTiew.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINCl

PAINTING,

This i: th« oldest of Ibeaarle*. In iU main feature* ft atUl
followa in tb* path marked out by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sidney
8mUh,aodLord UollAnd,lt8orlginalfound*rf and flratoon*
trlbutors.

“e & T Y
contlnnssto meet all orjier'
in tbe above line. In a man
ner that basglven aatlefiu
tion to the best employer
for a period (bat Indicate
some expelenoe In the bn*)
ness.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at bisahop,
Main Blreei,
opposite Mnrston’a Qlo k,
W ATB RYILLK

2. London Onarterfy Eeview,
which eommencealta 128th volume with tb* January number,
wa* aet on foot aa a rlvnl to th* KDiMaoata. It reaotuUly
nialntalua its opporliion In poUllca, and abowa equal vigor In
its literary departmeut,

3. The Westminster Eeview

Cr. Z«g

bo* Just closed It* 92d Tolome, In point of literary ability
this Kevtrw I* fast rising to a leve I«ith Its competitors it
la the advocate of politloaland religious llberalDm.

Robinson

tfi

Do.

TWO noons KOBTH OP THE POST OFFICE,

4. The North British Eeview,

Inrito pnrticiii.rnttnntion to tlioir extensive slock of

DOW In Ita 6l*t volume, oceupiea a very high position In perl*
•dlcalllteralure. Fasslog beyond the narrow formaliaoa of
achoolaand portl**, U oppeala to a wider rang* of sympathlas
and a higher Integritr ofcoovicUon.

PARLOR AND COOKING

5. Blackwood’s Edinburgh Hagazine

PATENT COC/ETEa HARROWt

Ostrich Feathers!

It'K NO. no COURT BTREET, D06TON.

French Mustard,;

WA.TB11VILLK, MB.

ttXrUBLISIIED B1

WE

TBRM9 KOn 1670.
For any one of the Reviews
f4 00 per annum
For any two of th* Reviews •
,
.
7 00
**
For any three of (be Reviews .
1000
**
For all four of the Reviews
.
1200 w **
For nUckwood's Mogaaia*
*.400
**
For Blackwood and one Review .
.
7 CO
**
For Blackwood and any two oLtb* Reviews 1000
**
For blackwooil and three of toe Iteviewa' 1800
fo Blackwood and the four Raviews
. 1600
BIngl* Numbtrs of a Review, tl. Single Nnmbers of Black*

WILL

SELL

THIRTY

DAYS

STOVES.
Ill their stock of Cooking Stoves w'lll bo found tho

6 nnasnally large, and to (bt.se about to build or repair, ira
hall offer rxtra JudDcemeotr.
ARNOLD k MEADER.

They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they feel
confident has no superior—
TIIE

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

STO VESy

woodt^Cenle.

OUR STOCK OF

EABDWABE, BTJILBINO MATEBIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

'White-Monntain, Tropic, Improved Uaguet,
and Peerless.

FOB

The Review* are nitbllabed quarterly; Blarkwood’e
dr GBEAT SA'RGd.IJV'S,
Magamiue la iiionllily, Volumes commence In Janu*
ary.
CLUBS.
Fur pro.r of wlitch ..Tamino t)i« stock at
A discount of twenty prm obnv. will be allowed to Clubs of
L. P. MAYO,
touroi mote perauD*, when tho pertodloala art sent to one
ADDEBia.
On Friday while S. U. Starhird of Phishon’s
ARNOLD & MEADER’S.
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
P08TA0B.
The rosYAOB on current yubaorlptlons, to any park of th*
Ferry, was loading hay at Hunter’s Mills, his
United
State*,
la
Two-(Irma
a
number,
lo
b*
prepaid
at
Ibo
IteRldenroonObapUn B(.« oypoflif Foundry.
hay hook slipped letting a bale of hay full upon
YOU CAN BUY AT
office of delivery." For back numbers the postage la double.
him, breaking his log just below the knee, and
PUKMIUMS TO N81Y fiUUSORIDBKS.
REDINGTON
S
also spraining Ids anklo badly.
New Subscribers to any two of the above perlodfeals fo**
ISiO will beontJtIcd torsive o.vxof tbe Font KEYiaws fov A nicely furnlifaed GlIAMDEH SETT, for #35.00, which ia
18^. New Bubecrlbtra to all the Ave may receive Ulaokwoodt
sold In Augusta for 640.C0.
IF NOT,
or vwo of tbe Uiyibws for 1869.
I^ TIIE BEST THING OUTl..^
YOU CAN BUY AT
BACK NUMBERS.
JUST RROBIVKD AT
dubacrlbera may, by applying early, obtain hack seta of
At C. U,Uedingtoii’* Furniture Btnre, and he will put you
R E D I N G T O N ’ S,
the
lUvlewN
from
January,
1866,
to
December,
1869,
and
of
In Home oneuf the DEBT Oflkea there ar* In the oouniry,
BUckwood’a Magaslnettrom January 1860, to December, 1889, aOuaMUEU i>KTT, wlthlliicK Walnut anlsli, for 836.06,
and tho BKBT la always (be CUKAPKBT In the *0(1,
uchaa la cold in Auguata for #45 00.
~
.at current eubscrlptlou price.
THZ 8P011OE MATTRESS.
DEItAYB ABE EANQEBOU8 I
Nilihcr piemluma to Bubacrlbtra, nor dlfoouot to
YOU GAN BUY AT
^UtkBoaledged to be far aupertor (o Hair, oomlugluto gen*ral
can be allowed, unless the money I* remitted direct to
w. nT fisher. Clubs
iu** lu all our Urge plaeta.
tlic I’uhliehcra No piymluma can be given to Clubs.
REDINGTON’S,
ALSO COMBINATION UATTRKSS,
The January numbers will be printed from new type, and
FURNITURE, CROOKKRT, FEATHERS CARPETS,
arrangements have been made, which, it la hoped, will secure
MIRRORS, &c., Ac., Ac t at much ii-s* priev*
Made of BioelatorandBponge, apongeoD top, a very aupeilor
regulai and early publication.
• (ban at other place* on tbe Kennebee.
Matrre**. Tb*M Cnmhloauon Hattretpaa give eKovlleol aatla*
^Tempie Simm,aWaieryitte, Me*
uu a* tho moti aupertor ob«ap Matfr*** uvtr made. A lao
The Leonard Soott Publiihing Company,
Alao SPONGE AND COMDINATION MATTUEBSES, (he
Terybeet Mattre**, ever made.
^
140 Foltom By., New Yoxk^
'iueker's, Imperial, idin.riean ^ Putnam’s

VNIOnr HAI^IOE,'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
he

and good stable, 26 bv SO feel, with cell.T,'
a stofe which has many conveniences, can bo used with shed
Also hie FOUNDRY nnd MACHINE SHOP, eltn.ted
coal or wood| and is sold comparatively low.
near the Maine Central Railroad Station, tog.tlier with
the Engine nnd Machinery and a large lot
In tIie line of PARLOU STOVES they have
Patterns, &c., now ip nso in said Foundry nnd Shop. 1
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety will give to any one desirous of going Into the m.nnr.cturo
of Iron, onsAT UAiioAiN.
18
of Soap Stone Stoves,
Waterville, Oct, 28,1869.J. PERCIVAL.
And other kinds, Open and Air*tlght.

of Flasks.

a

■WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Paints, Oils, NaiU,
Glass, Tin Ware,

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Embroidered Sets, Neck Ties,

nOJIAN BCARFg, *e. .

At tho MISSES FISBEJl'S.

And every thing usually kept In a Store like ours.

GEO. Ii. ROBINSON & CO.
Watorville, Nov. 4, 1869.

P. L. CHANDLER)

«•______________________ _

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,,

SHRINER’S

>YATERV1LLE.
Orrioi, Main Street, first door aonth Wllllama Hoafa.

Call on Boothby,

H K DI ]sr GTO isr ’ s.

specific, 1
(be tastej
Icnoe ofj
quletlngi

File Gutter-

SPBJNO

BEDS.

you want tbe beat Mattie.^ Id market, ploaao oaU at U*d
Bgton ’i and ret fbr youraelf.

A largeacookof rCHMTCUK, CARPETS, rBATHKHS, k
OKOOKKHT always on hand at tbe old itundol W. A.Caury.
________ 1I7_;_________ ___ _______ 0. tl. HEDlNUTON.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

All kinds of FUei and Rnaps made from the beat^Cast
Tub Lbonabd Boott PofUsuiNO CourANY alao publlah
Steel Hiid Wnrraiitod. I'uriiouiar alleiitionKtverTib
THE FAR»lKli8’ GUIDE to beteniiflc and Practical AgrlcuL
Re«cuUing old Files nnd Knaps. Cash pnid for
ure.
By Herby Syepuens, F.R. 8., Edinburgh, and the
old Files. Files & Unsps for sale or exclmiige.
attention.

[87

ate J. P. Noeton, PFoteaaor m Pcientiflo Agriculture In Yale
Collfge^Naw lltveD. Prlt e,ff7. By mall, postpaid, SB.

Fresh Gardun, Flower, Fruit, ''•oib. Tree,
Shrub and Kversreen

will con,ult tb.lr 0.11 lutcrect. by .ubscriblug to Titui
SEE
.Mwi,iu, M<>.T|ii.r. ltl« i>iuodo« lb. ,n( «r«tob wcutb
i.adaly...U the lut-tt .nit boot Muilo, by nicb uithors*.
WITH PIKKOTIONH. FOB^juLT
FOBlieULTURK,
Jl.yi, Klu*ol, TIioiii.., atebop, Dankic llMht, Vrey, K.lltr
Hyman,.to, Kioryitbaibarcoata'ntatlaaotTwol.a I'locoa Prepaid by moH. The moat compute end JudLdoua oisort*
meuc in the country.
AGENTS VTANTEO.
V.OH and ,0.4
••“•I'l printed
fio baA .hita papprp JJ J) n>
par and from hiU
26 Borif of either for •IJW ; prepaid by mall. Alao Bmal
•IM
naab
iiiXAJitiO
plataa,
araty Fruits. PUnta. Bulba all (be new Potatoes, Aa , prepaid by
(Wpibtnk Uift«fH.t4 prlnl.4 to abrot fona, from lb. mall. 4 Iba. Early Bum Potato, prapoid, lor tl.OO. Conover's
^urptot.o, .nd aoldst frma 80 lo&O oanta a.eb, and aU «• OaloMak kaparagdaiM^r 100: m par 1000. prapald. Naw
a.k for Uili Talual4. iDarado. la 8U MDta a oopy, M a yaar, hardy firu»antaverbioomliyf Japan UonayaiMkla,60el* aaeb.
tdr *IS mwliwt Md h* Ibiaranlot to arory ynrly tub- prapiid. Trua Capa Cod Crauberry, for upUnd or lowUnd
MitWi at tva*t
488 pans of eaUura»91 00 per JOO. prepaid, with dlrectloo. PrleedOaU
.Cbotco nt* nut*..
MfyOTniT,
atogby Ibt brat logo* to any address, grails; olaotiadelUi. Baada on Com
j.uthori4
Wa
mbslon.
.Viraa*’ MjIaKui Uotwnv to pay na aa a Macaalnr, baoauM
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nuraerles and Band Warahouia
4n 27
H. (Ira Wp much mayte tv th. monay. It la Iranad itmply Plymonth, Mas*. Estabibhad In 1843.

D S

sn.rd.r St, N.T. or 38 'ft. 4tb St, Cl.ela.ittl, 0.
Jr Ui.y want Uio ino.rpopularand IxstBelllDg
■ulManptlou book, pubtlahed^juid UiemoitNberattmu. Bond forolroulara. Thepwiltoostyou
uulblng,and mnybeofgreatlienedttoyoa.

KING OF
HORSE BOOKS«

Horae Book. It outHtIa, ten to one. any book oflta kind pub*
,to Introdor. i^ir d.w mtnto to tba mufleal world. Our rubUshed. 40tb ibonaandin praaa. Agantadolog better now
aorlbrn ring and play Iht maalo w* (Ira tbao. Tbrir muilo
than aTar bebra. Alao, for
.B.1 flit idi hour
.
___
tlla muito, liku
di. and buy It la 1 MG'HTHT.V
about muilo form
T*. •abMrlb.r,h..lo( puroh.i.dtb. »bol. of tb. B.U
.wjwra
aiXiailXijM,
our
prof
.............v mplw
.
eurproft,
H.- RMdVound(;,BMiUi.
w.ta0..trall.Ulto.4 D.p«l, .nd
uub«!ilb.r gin,
giii, ggrlug Uia ya»». ui
ul
■ ' ilrrry ywly iub«!ilb.r
____
gfr.’d-Htonkv.iot
uoale, a)l,or
■
' “ oul bort‘-----‘0,
ijf.f voleh
whlob «•
uu afl*
att< rward tct.dup.
prli
prlDiJ^
forn,a^d
pvar HO. It U publlahodat
VACHINE SHOP

Foundry IVotioog

fhd
l^iio BtOfO of J. L. Patera, W Broadway, eonnectad kberawlth, la prepared to fUrnbb all klnda of
N«wVoiR,^ri;p
^
^ ^
iSa
*
‘b* JtwW* "H»w.
flIfiO for ffiS.
oan biliail.'No 0 ABTI NG8,and do any kbsAof .lOB WOEK (batmay offer,at
AMUttry
how
tpuvf AUr ipo,
g„all yogr pr- ohortnotlea Peraongbi wantpUasixIve meaeoll.
JOB. PEKOiVAL.
dor, It will br promptly atiruded to,
Jtt no 20.1668.
62 tf
,8aiu,>U t‘o.plr» ctulmseex «< Hit uSIr. of Ibla pto'S
BKLIADLE INSURANCE
Craor—oruyyatiilriirtioltoa.br . b .t
^ __________________ nil > IHHB * 00
*• BOOTIIBV'li Agtsog
p«iui smash >i 8l.'Oyitrrr Tomalor, o.,at
P
U. ^ OJtMI.MKIlg
0 . ♦ <) II ♦ I tdjijtf A

Ouv Famllsr
PHYSIOXAIV.

TnJmibJ>NaL181l and GERMAN. Imbraelng kha ALLOPimntir HOMSOPATIIIO, lIYDROPATniC, BOLIOTIO
•nd RERBA L modea oflreatroant. 514 eloaely printed pag*
ea. Prba only •t.so. Tb. UMt oompl.W, rdl.bl. ..d
popul.i Ibmll, m.dK.1 book In oXt.Unct, foldtoM 0. f.
YKNT, Pubibbor, S nuol|.y Stroot, N. Y.

ten.
Novelty VTlntfe:

1I7J!h>T.Ju.l,tM«lT0d .Ik Ml., ol Hi. 'ol.br.tod NOVffr

sitbsoriber ofifers for snle th. Konse occnnl.d by'

on Shewion Street, in WiHervIlle Vill.ge,
TThehimsplf
house coninins eleven ronme, well finished; wclod

>^Are you Insared 7

\

'

AVRIST.

No charge for consultation.

POTATOES,

Domestic Lard nnd
Pork; Sardines;
Engl! 8 h
Pickles;

“oople’s Nat’l Bank

AND

Treatment for Catarrh.

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,

op.

T

A LAUGK ASSORTMENT OF

8WEET

46

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

II .\ L I U U T ;

Corn Starch: Green Com,
Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shell*:
DENTAL OFFICE,
Chocolate; Ground Chico'v v’vjj.t
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrnntcu safe;
over
Patent San*burner8 for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shade*
ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
Also a good aflaortment of
STORE, .

STANDAED PEEIODIOALS for 1870.

OCVLISX

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

Dll. G. S’ .PALMEK,

'HK aubaoHbor is manuraoturing, and hna for snla, at was commenced 52 year* ago. Bquatllog tb* Quarterllefl In
tlio Foundr^v. nciir llie Mt«!no Confml KuUrond atft its literary and dcUotIQo departamenls, Ithss won a wld* r«p*
tion in Watervillo, tlio celebrnTeil
ntalion for tbe narratlvei and aketchei whl# enllvea its pag*

the best Implomant evor proMDUd tb tbe filnner fbr. ps!vorirliig tho soil, fitting it fur the reception of seed or all
kinds Hiid cnvoi'ing it. No farnier huvlng used one of
them will have any either.
April, 1869.
40
JOS, PKBCIV^^

8 >I O K H D

REPAIRING

FURBISH.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

k>ICKLBSg by tho Gnllon or Jar; Cranberries by
the qt. or bushel; Frc'^h Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Grnhnm iMoal; Rye Meal; Ont
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;

Walcrvnie,!Sept. 1, 1869.___________________ ^0

ILT N. B.—Those ImvitiK accounts with W. L. Max*
■ KLL, will obiigo him by calling and aettllng.

NEW YORK.

We keep constantly on hand tbe following article*:—

sntifaction, nnd priers will bo reasoimhle.^ ^ Nl’l.’

At MAXWELL'S.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,.

Waterville, August, 186*1.

will also ho promptly and faitlifully done.
All work entrusted to me will be warranted to give

Iiloli you can have nt a very small profit for cnsli, ns
tliat is whnt tells in trade,
try Don't mistako the old place—

J.

NOTICE!

Old Stllion Stand oa Temple Stteets.

Keep vow head coot and gour /erf i»or«, nnd yon are PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER HANG NG.
ill right. What is the use of going with enld, damp feet,
iriion you can get such nice Overshoes nt Maxwell’s,
GLAZING,
:o keep them (try nnd warm.
If you don't want Overshoes, just call and see tho

D

Sash, Doors,

MEN’6, BOYS', & YOUTH’S

Ijiaxarus A ZVIorris’

BOSTQJ^.

TESTIMONIALS.
«I regard Mr. Eddy as oneofthctnost OAFABX.T'Aan itf(6f *£**
POL practlonerswlth wbffme T have official Intercourse.
OIIaRLEB mason,Commissioner ofPolentN.”
I bavenoheMtalion in aesurlnglnventorathaitbry canxt *
•mploy a man Meat competent AMh TXUBiwoaxBT and morS’’'
oapableotputting their appllcalloLS |n a foiuto saenre Tfirf
them an earlyand favorable voralderation at the Patent Office .EDMUND BURKE.
*
LatqCommlsslonerof Patanta.”
He.R. it Eddy ha*madefornio thirteen appUcatlonB
In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
that one is Now pbnpixQv Fuot^usmistakableprrof of great
talent and ability cn his part, leads me to recotaim^od AiL In*
ventor* to apply to him to procure their Fatenis, aa they may
besureof bavlug the most faithful attention bestowed on
tbetr eases, and at very reasonabl e cha.^RC**
^
Boaton,Jan. 1,1870.—Jy
JOHN TAGHART.»

CAUTION

JK-,

Rubhex^Sp Rubbers I

The common way of protecting the throat is
to bundle and wrap it up closely, thus over
heating and rendering it tender and sensitive,
OBLEBRA-TEia
and more liable to colds and infiuinmatioii than
before. This practice is all wrong, and results
in much evil. Especially is this the case with Perfected Spectacles
children, and when in addition to muffling the
throat, the extremities are insulficicntly clad,
AND
as is often the case, the best possible conditions
are presented for the production of sore tliroats,
coughs, croup, and all kinds of throat affections.
The large and inereaaing sale* Of these
If the Deck is kept overheated a portion of the
time, when it is exposed, some form of disnrangement of the threat will be apt to occur.
The rule in regard to clothing the neck «bould
vr.w.„Mii.r«i«h.tth.j
Imj to keep it as cool as comfort will allow. In would beupprecUlea her* »*elsewhere,and th*l Ihv TB»Ilt
1 •
.... *11
iT...
of the udtaottge* olTeied 16 wearer* of our beeutitui Ler*e,
doing SO, }OU Will SUiloi much less from throut
th« i*** ARacoMroRV, the ■i*ured and ■*cerl*lned im
ailment, than if you are always fearful of hav-1 ptofementorthe eight,and
ing a little cold air come in contact with your
neck. Any one who bus been accustomed to The Brilliant Assistance they Give in all
Cases I
have his throat muffled should be careful to
were In ihemaelvea ro apparent od trial, that the reault eoald
leare off gradually and not all at once.

'Pho Congregational churches in this coun
try are to celebrate their 250th anniversary
this year. A convention in New York Wed*
needay arranged a programme tho principal
features oi which are: 1. A general conven
tion at Cliicngo late in April. 2. A recom
mendation to all Congrogutional pastors to
address their Coagregations oa a given Sab
bath ia May, relative to tho mutter in liand.
3. A discourse in Itoston, on Foretatbers’ Day,
by Dr, It. S. Storrs of Urouklyn. 4. Free
will offi-rings for tliu erection ol the C’ongre
gatiunal House in lioslon, and the monumental
purposes, to ihe u'nuunt, it is hoped, of at
(east three millions of dollars.

REMOVAL.

Tnpestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Suriat Caskets and Coffins always on
hand, at satisfactory iPriees.

Good style Prints for 10 cts.
Sheetings for 10 cts and upwards.
Varoty oi Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

VNFAILIIVO

fter

TECS] OLD ST^ISTD

IS TOWS.

WiiterTille, May 82.1869^_____________

No. 78 State Street, opposite

’*Wnter»llleatI0.00A.ii.; oonneollng at Brunswick wlib
AndroscogginB.lt. for Lewiston and farmlngton. Betorn
'”LeavV Water'ille'f^s'kowhegangtl 80 P.«.; oonnscllngal
DB. A. PINKH API
TTavlng bongtif tho Stock 1 n tr*d* of th* Ute W. A. Caffroy.
Kendlll’s Mills with Maine Contrel Rnllrond for Bangor
1 propose to continue the huslnera at tb* old stand. 1 ihall
“VnRiallT'rrolnleaTes W.tervHle every morning ut 6.45
hare at all tim** a full asbiortment of
DENTIST,
SGBGEON
for Portland and Boston.arrlvlngln Boston without change
ofcnrsorbulk. UeturnlDgwlllbeduenll2 45 a.lt.
FUBNITUWE,
through fares from Bnngot and Stations cast of KenKBNDAM,’B MILLS,HU..
daT"sMlll. ontheMnlneC.ntrnlro.d to Portland and Bo.Ilaa
removed
to
his
new
office,
ton
on thli route will be made the same a, by the Maine
Couitgr., mirrors, ftall.trs, Arr.
Centralioad. go alao from Portland and Boston to Bangor
zsTO- 17 JsrEWOEarAXAii st..
nndatatlonseaat
olKendall’a Mill..
.
And all goods usually kept In thlallne ofbualn***.
nrsldoor north of Brisk Ilot.l, where ho continu. to eie
Threnuh Tickets Bold at all stallona on this line for Law
In addition to the above good*, 1 hate
targefltand bent nta nil order, for tho.o in n.id of dintslsirTlce,._________ rence and Boaton.alao,I n Boaton ot Knstern and Boatan k
Stock of
Maine Btatlons on this line.
.tw-iatm
August Deo., 1869.________^________ L. L. LINCOLN, Snp^s..
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Kver opened In Wstervillo.
Also

OSK or TIIE BK8T

Hold your beads np, toiling brothers;
'Mongst ns be it ne'er forgot,
Labor, for ourselves and others,
fs for man a nobto lot,
Nobler fur, and iiolier, higlior.
Than vain luxury can cluim,
If bat seal and worth inspire,
Awd troe greatness be our aim.
Power to compass this Is givenpower that forms (he strorigesr link
'Twixt an upright man and Heaven,
His noblest power—the power to f/iini* /

T

BOSTON,
an extensiveprhctire of npvav • of tranW ,3**
continues to secure patents In the United
alao Iif
Great Britain, Prance and other foreig.n countrhfrf.* Caveat*,.
Specification* Bcndf,Assignment*,an-dall
logs for Patent* eiecuttd on raaronablp term* wKn ’alayateh*
Kesearcb** made into AmerUan and For elgn wotk^. to deter
mine tbe validity and oilllty of Patents of InvenUbna; Wl
LADIK>8 AND CHI1.DRRIV*B WRAIt
Tliit Is no “ adrerttstnK gaswe ars acluaVf selling
and other advlcerecdered on all matUiB toocblng tWe a^mer
(fOAav/kf mro. PariJeulftrattentioDwIllb* paid to iplendid bargains, as our alraady targe and rapidly in PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copleaof the claim* of any paten t furnished, byJrtiintlia'i,
creasing trade fully shows. Our stock Is fresh, stiipped
............................ in WaBhington.
Custom Wort,
direct to us from Ghicego, and ia completo in alt grades
No \ gene yin the tfniled Stale apoxNeBse
required
in
e
tint
class
retail
business.
•r Oankl.ni.n. Biriixi.nor.U klndina.iljilOD..
fncllltir* for obtaining Patents .or axeerlalnfr gllie '
[I^Consuinors will find it much to their advantage to
patentoblllnoriaventlwns.
0. V. MATO.
examino onr stock and prices before purchasing.
WINTER ARRANOEMEWT
Wt.r.rlll.,J..’r 32>t.l8e7.
80
Durlngeightmonthsthe aubierlber. In the cour.'nf*bl"hi'’
laigeproctlce.iDadeon iwirr rrjecitd applkvtion*/IJX*
Z.AWRENOE & BIiAOKWELIa
Oommoncirg Doc. 8,1869.
TEEN APPEALS,’EVERY ONE ol which wa.8 decldvdMtf 'hi*'
Kendall's Milts, Nov. 18,1869.
20
rrnB PnssongerTrsInfor Porllaad'and RmIou will leave favor by the Commissioner of Palcnts.

d nice tine 0/ IKtr’/c Goods,

Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe
Plain Linen Table Damask, Nnpkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White Flannels,

rains

OF

Late Agtminf the United States PiMnfQpcti'
IVathinffloHg under the Act of 188?:"

Summer Arrangement.

ARE HALF SOLD.”

kt’tailoel* fee* itlyearrlot on by vt,an4 *hft I loo

Silki fttrl Light Clollis (or Ladies’ Outside
Oarments and Shawlr,
«

E. H. EL'DT,
S OLIOITOH.

^^Goods Well Bought

Ibafwthisday booghitbelutvieii ot

FOREIGN' ElA'irEifTS^

ktho ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
w7 DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,
Weakness in the crest, trou*
C COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ac. It will
remove the Cough that frequently
ulea, and any aflectloa of tho resplra*
I, no matter of how long ataodiug, or
he age of tho person. It acta os a
uroly vegetable, and la pleasant to
(a etfeot Ja aootlilng, allaying tlio vJo*
the cough, facilitating expeotoratlor.,
le nerves and exhillratlog the system.

f

Mother, Save Your Children

) of CROUP, If this Syrup la
No child t
it o faet demomtratea by
used in tin
should bo withouk*thia
experience. No —....
Syrup, ns that fatal
CROUP, comes like a
thief in the night, to atemWay your little ones,
when regular medical aid cannot bo obtained.
Prepared only by
DAVID E. FOUTZ,
JJaltimort, Md,

27_______________CALL AND^ EXA&IINE.

STATE OF MAINP:.
To the Oountu Ooamieeionen oj Ktnntbec Oiuutgi

Kinnedbo CoDitTY.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on (heMoond Monday of Febnrary, 1870.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT purporting (o be ihe last uUl
and testament of ADNA REYNOLDS, late of Winslow,,
in said County, deceased, having been presented for probate;
Okpxkeb, That notice thtreof be given three weeks eucee**slvel] prioi to tbe seeon d Monday of Meroh next, in the Mall, a
newspaper printed in Waterville, that all persons IntereBted
may attend at a Court of Probate Iben to be boUtn ak Augui*
ta.andahoireauae.ifau), why the arid Inatrument should
not be proved, epproved and allowed, os tho last will aodi
testament of said deceased.
..
.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
AUeit: J, BuxTOi, Ilaglatqr.
86

A

ook agents wanted for

B

BTRITQOLES AND TRIDHFHS of

P. T. BARNm

Tna underslgoed, oitisvns of said county, ro'tpeotfully rep*
raaonl, that public convenience and neoeaslty demand a
W.iTTsa .V niMstir.—Ia O.a LA.n. Ootato Voiohi—
bridge arros* Keunebeo river near Tieoulo Falls; and we
KtAtf,s 8p<» l>Aau-PaiiiTt»iR KKoura aiii> Oi.ha.—
therefore pray your honorable Board to lay out and eateblUh
' 33 Elioart Foil.. Paqi Eroiavirm:
aroad,eorre*pODJipg aa nearly oa in your Judgment may
A LEOTURB
It EmbrAoe. P.tTr VURS RRn'u.iaTi*R.'of hiR BoiyLU.
iMem proper to the road aero**, the toll bridge beiwian aald
ae.
Meroh*,nt,
M*D^er, BAgku,' Ijeeturer and ,8b«wa>*Rt
TO "YQXTN'O JStfElN(owns, (Waiervllla and WIdsIoWi, which was swept away by
and gives Mcodntt of MiTi^rl«Dument, 'bli
tha flo* d of October 6,1869; and to require a free bridge to
fucees.rul Euiopenn Tonn.iwd lnp.tl.nt BlelDrle.l's.i
ba built ankhcntunneoeaaary delay, In aooordai.ee with the Jiut Pubtished in n Seated Envelope, Price tix centt,
PerMDsI Uenilnl,o.M!ii, replete *Rh Humor, Aneodetei sni*
proTlslongof au Act of the Leglrtalure of Maine,approved
EntertRiniDg Nurative. No book pnbllehed w> necepi.ble fo
A Locturo on the Nature, Troalment niid Radical all
Jaa.21,1870,abtborislnff you to see lo tbe premlaer.
ela^s, Kvery on. v.nl. It. i(en(SM.MM*gfreiu 33
Our* of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weaknen*. Involuntary (olOO.wMk. vy. Qfipr eiti. t.rmi. Our Illnitr.tedC.tS'
(SIguad)
D. L. MILLlKBHand 462o(h*rs,
Kuilaslona,Sexual
Debility
and
ImpedlmentB
lo
Uariloge'gen*
0.0. CORN 18U and 04 others.
JoguevndTeraitlo Aganltaeatliee. ^
ersUy. Nervouinea*, Consumption, EplUpsey and Henkal
2. B. BUUU k CO., Publlibara,n.tlford,Oduo.
and Physical lnoaiMieUy,naa)(W from relf'Abnse, fto. By
STATE OF MAINE.
ROBERT J. OULVBRWELL, H. D, Author of the ** Green
KBMMgaBd ss.—Roard of County Commlsatonera. Deeember
JHE CHALLF.NGE MEAT CIIOPi’ER-n nio* thh«
Boek.fre.
.
,
*
Heaslon, 1869, held by adjouraqient February 9(fa, 1870.
fur firaiUy 'uee—for sale at
The world'Yancwned auUu>x«. in this admirable Lecture,
On Cha fofegolag'Petition, saUalaotory' evhfeoce having clearly prove* from hla own experlenee that ibe awful oonse.
0. L. ROBINSON, ft CO'S.
bean reoelved that tba Petitioners ore raiponalbla and ought quenoea of St^lf-Abuaa may be effeotuallf removed without
to ba beard touching tba motiar aet forth In said Petition, it medicine, tad without dunmrousflur^oal operctlon, bougies,
THE
SALEM
PURE
WHITE UAD
IsOaoBElD, that thirty days prevloui noUoe be given, the* Instruments, rings or eordlsls, pointing out a mode of cure at
kHIlANTRD .. pin. .ad white u a.y Lead In (b.'voibl
the County Ooiomlaiiouer* wfil meet at iheConcloentoI (louse onoa oertaln and efleotlal, by which every luflsrer, no mat*
deld
b
AKNOLl)
fc
jjltAOEk'.
In WaterTille,OD Tuesday tbe ]6lb day of Noroh next, attan ter wfiat bla condition may be. may cure himself, cheaply,
o’clookA.M.; and thanoa proceed to tIow the route men* rlvatelyandradletHy, THIS LECTURE WILLPKOYB A
Uonadiu said Petition, and Immediately atUrwarda hear the
FARMERS I
OON TO THOUSANDS AMD THOUSANDS.
partlaa and their wlin*aaei, and then take SBeh (hvther maat*
Sent, under seal, In a plaiu euvelope, toiny addreaa, post,
uraaln ihe premises as may be adjudged proper. Bald hdtlca paid, on reoelptof elxceats. or two post stampa. ’Alto, Dr.
INSUBE IN THE PHOENIX
to be given by mrvihg attested copies of said Petition and this CulvtrweU’a*' Marriage Guide,’’ price 26 oenta, Addreaa tb»
AiH«.,tI,878,«0T 88.
ortlerkhereoo, upon
pon the
Che respeoUfi
respeoUfa Ckrka
......... of. the
. towns of Publtihen.
Wateivllla, and Winslow* and ,by posting up aneb copies In
L. T. BOOTHUY, Agent.
lySO
CHA8 J. 0. KLINE k 00.
three publio places In each of aald towns, and by publUhlng
tST Bownry, Nuw York, Post Office Box 4,060
tbemtna la tba WoterviUe MaU,apubllc newspaper printed lu
Horn Blanketa and Sleigh Robei,
sold County ;tbat oil pareoaa sod corporatlona iuterestiMl may
attend and be beard If they think pioper.
QOOD nuortmenti for .al. chMp *t
Second Hand Furniture.
ATTiev: MfM. M. BTRATTON, Clerk.
G. L. KOBINBON ft CO’S.
0. E. EMERSON
A true copy of tbe Petition and order of Court thereon.
8R.
AYTUt: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk
llA* bought of Ur. Luelua Alleh his Urge stock of SECOND
Black and White Alpaeai,
HAND raBNlTUKE, and removed-It To the Barney House,'
07b. M.FAPPW*.
Beer tbe Grist Hill, whsre ba wlll.oonUnue In tbe same Uoe.' Full Line I
RAGS I RAGS !I
'iewlll
tiro
contluMf
the
buMtnero
of
SAW
FILING
and'
^A8n andtb. hlgbeittprlr. p.ldfor anylklgcwlb pth.r JOBBIFO, for whie
0 he la well known.
I
Black SUki,
/
„AiLOyiior.
OIIUKR8 SOLICITKD.
3n36
Odoa Slock at
O.E.MoFADD«l*-
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